









Director of Campus Recreation 
returns home after year in Iraq 8\ J~ll l:lL'o tR JUty dtd not tndt~l I'Ov.ell 
An~ A bltr1<1o~mt111t.l•~~>< ~~~~p~;~Ju~~~il~~~~ 10 a: 
hlmr)O'ttnl..uedu determmethathe l'rO\IId oot 
ha\·ebeenubletotommttthe 
On Aprtl 14. a Campbell 
County gnod JUry dec tdcd 
not to n1di ~ t M tchael Powell. 
the 20-year-old Northern 
Kentucky Umver.nty ~ t udcnt 
who wu charg<:d with 11nd 
IIJT'CStedforrape Feb 24 
Powell made an uncom· 
mon dects1on to ao before 
the grand jUty Without the 
benefit of an au orney to 
ansY>er quesuom from the 
jurors and a pro~etutmg 
auorney 
Grand june~ meet m 
sc:n et. lllld thetr rca!tomng~ 
are not made public. 
However. Burr Trav i ~. 
Powel l' ~ cnrmnal auomey. 
sau.l he bel.cvC\ the grand 
In an unprecedemed 
Student Go\·ernment 
A~~oc i nt10n elc:ctmn. Jen 
Perry and Sha:nd Dunnl'roo 
the presidemial and u~u­
lt\C vtec: prestdenhal roce\ 
throogilawn te-wcampalfrl 
Perry and Dunn.v.ilo"'ere 
origmally runnmg unop 
posed, v.ere remo'ed from 
theballotthr«day,hcfore 
the e lttllon. after the cite 
lion commi~~IQn dctermmtd 
thetrpoacl..etv.asmcomplete 
Perry encountered <.Omc 
com~uuon at the lil\1 
minu te, v.hcn Sen Jume~ 
Polli tt §taned a v.ruc-m cam 
pa1gn the day ofthcclecuon 
"l knewth.at {Polhtt)wa\11 
very respected ~ro;on and 
that he ..,ould be 11 compeu 
h\e opponent," !iald l'erry. 
.... oo currently 'ICrYc\ a' the 
YICe~Sidc:ntofpubJJCrel~l 
lions- ''He ~a'c u~ a run for 
our money 
~20 ~tudenn. lc\\ than 
four pen::ent of the ~tudent 
en me 
Acconl1ng to N Jl'U hce 
report. Powe ll pmned tile 
wornnntohi,dorrnroombcd 
lmdrnpcdhcr 
Mean10ohilc. Po~~ocllt~ Sti ll 
~o~pcndcd from umvermy 
hou\mg wtd I~ hvmg Wtlh a 
fnend. Tom Gocke, Jv.r.·cl l' ~ 
ci,.l l &ltOfTM:y. stud he ha~ TIQt 
)'CtsctupadJSCipllnaryhcar-
in& wnh the Dean of 










'Y tn tht\ )car\ tiC(;\1011 
Current Vtce l're\tdcnt ot 
Student ln,uh~mcnt Jc"ah 
Brock and Sen\. Cam1lle 
Perry and Branden Ktel). all 
mtmhcr\ of l'crry'\ 'larc. 
""OfltheotherthrccC'\C'ci/11\C 
board po<.ltlon~ 
"'That\ \try unpre\~tvt."' 
l'crry..a•d-"We' llbeaunltcd 
forcc-"' 
Dunn Uld \he 1\ UCtlt'd 
about iler VICtory and 
upcommg term Wtth Perry 
"We're goma to male 
Stulknt Go\ernrntnt a pan 
ofc\tr)' ~tudcnt\ life agam 
m>t~:adofJu\t brma &Jole. 
Dunn"1:11d 
TOP: Pholo tontnbut~ b)i StfW Tnbble ABOV E; Ashley Thon!H I As.s!Sidnl Photo Ed tor 
TOP: Tribble 'ervn in the U.S. Army National l':tsei'IH 411ith Eng1nttr Command in Iraq. 
ABOVE. Tribble enjoys cake lit a welcome home ~rty In the UniVM511Y Center Apri114 
Donations keep 
future ensured 
fmliGrlSarult 11 ao/ •vm 
funded, ..,c knc~~o thJt ..,c could 
n't c-oont on the ,tate tu fund 
th ... ,'' ,he,.;ud 
Ft\e )'Cat\ 8J!O, 1\Klu~otd to 
net appro\lm.ttel) I mtlhoo a 
r-.o ntw •tudcnt un1on )tarmfundra1, 101 AttiM:tndnf 
8o~nl of Kenhld•) Ctuter. no th 1 ~ month tiM: Jundral,lnJ fnr 
lake tC'I"Ill\atton at Ita\\. not the yur 1111 11 be at 9.6 nulhon 
\Ootthout Northern Kcntud;.y lk:Lordma to Dun (iort\tnJt. the 
Lnl\tl"\tty\ fundrul'tnJ aroop ~~~lltant ~ 1cc prc-"<knt fur 
l'ni\C'T,Ity De\eltlpmc-nt llni\1'1"\Jiy De\tlnpment The 
or UOI~CI\11)' De\tlt>pmtnt We \hould ciO-.t the )I'M IIlii 
!":~;';.~':,-;,~~~·:=,:: =:.~ '"~'.t'~!:".:~~":'.i..~~: 
Wake up Go to the office tn do de\11n work 
Vi ~ll proJ«I \ltc• Go to lu111,.h Go bkk to work 
Go home for the t\tntng 
Thi~ 1~ a l)p~eal o;chedule for 'IOmconc rccon 
~lriKitnJ road\ and b1nldmg,. Only m tht case. 
work 1' m Camp TaJI. located north of Baghdad. 
Iraq. iortd home •~ man lfllqllllf force ba~ that 
had been bombrd 12yrllt"'tarlicr 
ltv.a'Jitl:llymundone.ucep~fortheocca­
''onal monar or mcktt commg tn." ~atd. Cap~ 
Stc\t Tnllhlt. dn·cctor of recreallon at Nonhero 
Kentocky Untvcr<ity 
TnbbiC' ~prnt a )Car workma to reconstruct, 
reno\atc. modcmlfc and milmtlllll the f~r a•r 
haw ~~ohcre be wa~\tayingm Iraq. hc\atd 
Although TnbbiC' ha\ been 111 the U.S Army 
Re<;er.c' "oct the tunc ltr tnlmtd m 1992, he 
rcce!'ed a phone call m January of 2(XI4 from il 1~ 
rcgtOnaldJrectortomfnrmhlmhcwouldbrmthe 
nc"tramtobrdcpkry-rdto lrllq 
··The phone rllnj_ll one Sunday mormng 111hrn lilt 
~~oerc JU•t kmd of hangmg out ut the hou'r and 11 
w;t,th.c l'oloncl I \tW'Ied 'iiYIIli 'ye~ ~1r. no \ir,' 
\0 {my w1fr1 ~new v.ho I wa\ tallmg to .. By the 
time I hunp: up tiM: phone 'he wa~ already crying,'' 
Tnbble"<aid 
fhc phone call wa\n -, a 'urprt~.C. he \llld A Jot 
ofcnp:lll«'l"lngtc-am .. hadalrc-adyhcc-nwntO\er 
I.Cll'- E~~th team cnn~htt'd of \e\C'Il pwple, e1thcr 
from the \arne untt m pcoplt frum different umt~ 
~~ohn hud IIC\tr hctn dtplo)cd. One<" a warnma 
call t\ 11\Cil. •t could be a wee~ 01" up to a year 
be(orc.-:tualdeploymem.he-ald 
TnbbiC' wa' deployed v.nh fa..thry Engmeer 
Team 119 (416!h fngmtcrCnmmandl 
"Pan of me 111a~ apprellcn•I\C_H fnbhiC' ~1d 
Uc quoted Gcn OcorfC Pal\(>11 Jr , ""'o ba\tard 
e\·er ... onav.arb} d}mgfOfhl•coontry. He won 
11 b) makmgthcOiilctpoordumbba,t.ardd•e for 
h1~ countr) 
"Th;~t "\ nut a fOal of m1nc:- Tnhhlt \a•d. reftr· 
flllJ to thc- quotc-. ""hut 1!\ puod to tram for the'<e 
th•n¥~ and be ahlt to put tM-.c \kill~ to u-.c 
MteruncptlnJ!!hl'deplo)lfl(nt.Tnbhlcbezan 
to-.ce tilt "tiiJii•llll>pttmi,IILally.lle~~oantedto 
See TIIIBBLE,pageJ 
I 
DeOra Rtcd. tiM: '-11--·c J'ifC''ident fl"'.tl )C'.u wtll end June \1'1 
)C'rh ott the around '"A' 11 um. nund to ktcp the ,uncH r"nllnJ. 
~====;~;:;;::;;~~~~~'-'_N~<y-<h~"-:-ha.r, bec_'_''_"_""_' ____ See FUNDS. page2 ~=====--"""'-"===~~~--' 
Cardinals choose German as next pope 
.., , ...... 
"'* taMe.,. ....... ~ leMdkt XVI, c;.,- (MdiMI 
.......... trttts iMCNIMI II!St.PtttOiq;l.ltt 
Srn•· "'n.-H .. 
c~.... tnluw 
VATICAN CITY Canlmal 
J<Keph Rawnaer. a doctrm.U ~on 
&c"r-..atl,e~~olk>cn~ra«<a\ll)i\ 
ot&l fiaure m the da)~ foUo"''nl 
l'upc John Paul'•dco~th, """'tlct:t 
ed pope OQ Apnl 19 
T he German prelate. wilo 
!limed 711 0C1 Apnl Itt, w1ll br the 
Roman Cathohei • 264th ~I.Kce~'(IJ 
toSt Pettr He 111111 br LIIQ\I>n b 
Pope Bcntd lo:t XV I 
A lt l\ouah the anoourw:cm~n t 
Will> J rtctcd w nh drhnout ("httn 
by the mulu tude · pthcrcd tn St 
Pct:cr'1 Square, the choiC"CIII cer 
uun to be 1 contnwmnal one 
•·Dear brotiM: n and \ 1\ltf\, after 
tht are<~~ popc.Jotu. hul ll lhc 
u rdtl\.ill ha~-e tlei..·ltd tnt a atm 
pk. bumhJt WUf\cf Ill \ht \ IM 
ya1d uf the Lord. he told the 
t;.uthful from the 1\a.l..tlll) of \t 
l'ctcr\ B:btiKI 
' 'TIM: f111.:t that the Lord un 
~~oorl and act e\en ~~otth tn~um 
ucnt mc:anl con<oOie me. and 
ab.o,e•ll l entru\lm)o;elftO)(JUT 
rta)et~,'' U1d RO!Iltnaer, whu 
appeoited ~mthna and ~oerene 
\be..JoftheConare&&U•tnfur 
the Doctnnc of the F.uth 
RillllllJI'I" ~r.~J 11o Pope Juhn 
Paul\ theoloat 1 tnforctr Milll) 
~~oho ~now htm perwnall) 
dc§Cnbc h•mlhihyandK.cr.cd 
but hi\ W!Ct enforcemeot of John 
Paul"• COO!OC'r.attvt \ie .... \ iilnlf ht 
har§h M~n.:tnJ of st\tral pronu 
ncn t thctMoJ:t&lb cstabh,hed hli 
rtput.alion ai a l()mCw-hllt d • ~l!tt •e 
fiaun 
A~ ~I.KCH- 10 the unmrn I) 
popul..r John hut v.bu.c 26-)<'"' 
pllllA) ~·omhu~ bold Jl">h ll~.al 
~lrH~ei. an C'pk; Jlo:Jb.ll pdpunap 
anJadeo~ththollprt>h'lN!Tll'i'ln 
mglllt>riJw-Jde he f.tr.:c"ad.l1 t 
lllj'ta\l 
But tiM: clcdJtl!l uf RatJIIll!c: r 
c.UT'IC\UfJ"fhlngl) qu•~ll) 
'Ahcn,mukcbc'gant•)curlffl•m 
the "tt,llnt ChJpt"l'• ~hunlll') .. 
few- mmute\ ltefoK t. p m Runw 
ume cvnfu""" n'tJned \.•met tn 
the cn•~~oJ tilo>U~ht 11 """' wh1tt 
Olhcl"\ \litre \UI'e It Wil.\ "'""~ 
llilhan tt~"""ndecl.ttC'd•t ..,h1t~ 
and ,lot) d1d thoe \-au~an , .... u.h 
bollnl but \aiJ~~n R.Wtu •.ud 
~d 
TIICbrll~oo("t ~ltr\8 Jl~<.a 
~~oc111 \uppo.W tal~ lanl) the mal 
ter But at prt-t:J.c l) 6 pm, tht 
bell bea•n tl•lhna the bour. 
add tlll to thr confu, .. '>rl f uwlly 
~~ohcn the btll• ~wud hl tullll a 
ft .... ITitnUit\aftt-rthel\nur. IIIII 
de..,- tn..t 11 ne~~o JlttflC lwrJ tr«n 
'"'"" An 111 h•11n ~UUJMkod Flil 
IIIJICJ<In.dot"' •llldofltrt:ntloll! 
l"il~··•~~oerc htto:J t••W.u-JthcMJ 
, >n) ~~ohcre the! new popt· ..,,lliiJ 
-~ ll~f t'A•) IIIO:ttn..;llhi\C ballot 
tho~t mtlt"lllllJI.IUIJvne thec)cnma 
hehn. R.lliiQIC'r """' cln:k\1 1n 
the LUIII.Iol\1' \ o~lttmtlO;Ifl \oC'~l(llt 
on ILh,.t w,>ui.J hoi\e ~n e1tlwr 
thclvurthurlitth~llo>C 
h~<llul77h~n the'uf"Pill"l 
1>1 111111-thmh uf the II~ ~.udnal 
tlecto"lf' lllertnet'\kd 
In the m1nllte !11\rr 11 be.:ame 
dC'.U tlwtthere Wo&.'o I I'III:W Jlt'lf'l' 
thefal!hlu1Jn1it re-cn-·,~UOIR 
ltld nulh•'>rl\ 111<1\~hu•a 011 \tle)l 
~<>lt.UOOnd lht worloJ, ~ttlldtdnol 
how tl'le kklllll)' ullhe new pope 
All C)h turned M the b.tk:ony of 
St ~ter"' and the tllrnllnrd dotw 
tlwaw .... dd(JflnltO~ealttlc~;u 
d.uwb ~hol.:t 
Ca~.J,IIILI .lt•Ke Anuru Mtd1 





Soon, the arouflt~ planmnJ nfl ••'~1mnjl a 
f\mdrai!ICr to e ... h col\rJIC and h;~~mJI the 
dean of tlwlt colk,e Wl'l"k dtratly v.uh the 
rundnmcr to ma~c thctr financutl IM!cJ, 
k!IO'o"n MA numbct nf ~>piC h ~c alrclkl)' 
been htred and po~lllttc• C'\t!!hh•"'-'\1' •he 
said. 
{iort)andtannhutc~ mu..:h ofth<' •u..:~c-,t•t 
thcdtfrcrcmfundn"mJUnlp<ltin'w"~l 
Prntdent, hmtC\ Vutruha 11'• 
amaztnJ. the rrnatc ~uppl'l'l ''a rl'fk...tttlll 
or the lcadcnhtp:· he "''d H(V(IIruhat Od• 
mtcly JC:I~ mwhcd. lie'• \Cry hand•·un 
Oorbandt •lltt.l that it " t)'ptcal f1" the pre• 
ident of any untvcr-;ny tu llleet .... nh Ol•ll<>'' 
-.ho 11n: wtlhnl! tu Jt\C S 100.000 or mo'T1' 
"II'' a cQmponcnt of ht ~ ruhna and rc•ron•• 
b!htn!•. but no~ all.~ he '"'d 
Anot!Kr ru~>n for tiN= •uu;c•\ t•l tiM: 
rulldrat~ma 'u..:cc•' • ~ the impro\Cll mlaj!c ut 
NKU.ao.:conhng to(lofbandt "I thmk alut 
Of I\ I~ that the' Ulli\Cf'll)' I' Jll:fl.:CI\L-J lfl ;I 
dtiTcrent way," he ..atd ~\\e \Upply the ~t1rl 
force tn the communuy and lllrn out pradu 
atu that people: ~au t to hrre ·· 
Ciofbandt lnow\ that ~tudcnh h.-•e 4un 
tiOflt'dthe t UIIIOitnii~V.hcllll'>t'CillllrL( "'I 
much i~ betng blnlt on~.:arnpu\. •Vrhe) thtnl 
(the wort) ~~ done Wtth \late dollar<- he 
said. ''That\ .... hy ~e al~a)' 111 tu h<J\e :r 
stgn or a plaque oot •a)'rng thattht• ~~~~ llo>rtc 
.,.ith donor dollar. .. 
Reed a~~:recs ~People Jll't dltn't ha'c lr 
~n!le of .... here the money t;omc• fnun." •he 
said '1'hc pmate donahon' ha1e rcall~ 
rnadeadtiTercn...'t'llere" 
Sentor Pro~fll'" Re'oear~her IJeth 
DcVanuer me• to find pro•pa;111e dnrx.,... 
anll <;('IC tf the) hJ\l' uny mdntJtltm' tn 
dorunc 10 the Ullllt'l'olt)' She ltxll• forllo•rx•r• 
in 1ariou~ "")'~ "The i.kleltlpment nltker. 
Jll'e me namc1. I JO throu~h the 1ltot1uane' 
and I read arttde' llhottt new mmr-;rntc' 
she satll. " I pro11dc: the •upport (U!HIC"il~ 
De•elopment) need\ to getn gomg" 
DeVnnllcr ui<;O cued \'otrub~ a~ a bt~ re~ 
'o()flforthefundr.mtnglu~.:..:c\' "lhctlklJt>r 
donor' ~ hun 111 the dmtnjl fun·e," ,h,· 
said. "ltchll \aplanaOO he tolltN.' thwu~h 
~llh 11. I'm a•tn>ngbelrl'h'r ml>r. \utruN 
and v.hat hc"•dmnl! fortht• Unt\Cf'lt~ 
The morte> that 11 ~t>lledeJ thrt>u~h 
fundr.u•mgg•ll"'"hcre•er thednur" v. .. nt,ll 
to go. 111ey can dKXIIt' a 1pecrlk ~nll\t:<', 
NKU mhlcttn. Stl"el) Lthr-.u'). \\"'lKl ,,r h> 
lettheunl\tr\lt) dtctdt.' ~hr.;h hn.tn~till need 
IOU\Cll fur 
I rrfl'"*•""'llkd••IN 
\ k' .t1 fmrt.,...lll /'r./u 
lltpi11J lilt- f#//Juou/4frli/H 
Tuesday, A1Jril 12 
10:2fll.m . lcuhmlrrpurtctl 
•tulcn frnm the Bu·rr~" l.Juut!IOI1 
11wdtolntn- hutltlmp. urxkrtn,c\lt 
J·lllnn 
II:.U1.m . 'k\trnlttem\ rept11'1· 
C'dlllt"lll~ frnm tlcp.'1!1n~ntlll 
tnlcntnrymthtl'nt,tt'\ttyCenter 
I :B tt.m. Olfr.;ert.O..C:n.·cda 
lt:hidctrJithnputllhl!lhmteuf 
\fll-.... J t•n Kentun l:>rr1t fhc tlnvcr 
~ .. , 1"ucd a Kentu.:ly•tiltc~;ttalrl"'l 
lnt'\flCCtltnl! 
.\:0.1 p.m. le~tlxllllR'Jll>ncd 






t>.cmu~l)' \late~~~~'"'" ft•r h .. vmg 
~n nptrt'J ICi't'trutron 
4:.\1 p.m. Onilett>!Nneda 
1chrt.:lc l>cmpntll!latl-d"'''hewm:J 
ret:"tr.tltt•n pl.nc .. on Kenttlfll:>r!le 
lhclln•cr~~o~' '''ueJa Kcntu.:ky 
•t.otClllo~ltnn forh.llrnj! .me\prll:d 
ret~t•tr,lln'll.allllftMiltlin•urnocc 
'1:41 p.m. Cumpt .. m~nt repurtcJ 
th.n~~ohrledrtllll(IIIIICJIIlpr.ll\hc 
,. .. , lu11rlllnl h~ .t lrxl\\n nmle 
Olli<.:c"re'f".l"dcU.rnJ•(II•le~~ouh 
lil>lhttolrttc' flx.•,nhtcct ~a\ 
.uh t'l.:d tu ,t,t} ;t~a~ lmrn the ~;om 
pi~III.IIH.('r1111pl.nn.tnllloi1111'\IR!d 
ed un the pnllcJure ll'r lihn~ a 
n:'tranHn!!nnkt '•t..:h .. rj:t:\~ere 
ttlcJ 
10 :07(1.11\ , n~~: ..... nc-rula 
t\''1.:1\CJ(Wllll~'P.!I.'CtlliOt l 
rc<.~uo:•tcd th .. t Jll tllc~JII) p.trled 
•ehtdc h.: tu\\~..J lmrlLihc,p.~<.e 
\\edncsda~.AI)ril13 
7:4 111.111. 01tt .. erllh'1.:!'\l'd ~ 
\cht~k tra1dtn~ at a htl!h rutcof 
'!ll"c'dun ".;unn Dn\C Thedrt\Cr 
~~· t••uo:U J t>.cmu~l~ \\<Jie cuatton 
Su!lln (l•n:) wtth NKU alumnus Ehnbeth Sandfosa DVM and lhear furry 
friend Sophie 
1111 ~Oifl IIH(NI H 
police beat 
for ~flet"lltna 
.. :.50 p.m. A pur<te w~;<~reportcJ 
\!olen from the Ftne Art~ htnklmJ. 
underrm-·e' hi.ilhllfl 
6:!1 p.m. OffiCer otn.cn.'Cl! • 
\ehtllt ll'll\tllllf:alahtjthrateof 
~peed on Nunn Dn\e 1 llc: dn~er 
\\I\ ~~~ued 1 Kentu<:k.y State 
Cttut!()n fOI'Sptttlm& 
7:08p.m. Offker oblt'n.cd 11 
lchrdetra•·ehnJataht(l.hnneof 
'f/(eJ on Nunn On\e The dnver 
'"'\'~'ueda Kentucky llllteutatKm 
for\pt'C'dmJI 
H:OI p.m. Officcro!N:n.eda 
\ehtde tr~1ehn~at a htgh l'lllcllf 
'JX'l'd on Nunn Dn•e The dnver 
\loll~ t\\ued 1 Kent~J~.l)' ~tate ~;rt.riKMl 
for1pecdmaand fr•rh.rvmano 
H:,.7 p.m. Offi~.:eroblt' ..... etlill 
'ehtclctm~eltnjtatl h1ghratcof 
lpct'd on Nunn Drtlc. f hc dn\'er 
\Ioiii 1\~ucd I Kentucky ~lftle CltUIIOfl 
fof ~peedmg 
9 :J,. p.m. OtTker ob'il'rvcd a 
\Chtdetm\chnaat a h•tth rate of 
'1"-'Ct.l on Nunn Dr11e. The dn•cr 
~~oa~ t~sul'<i a Kentucky ~tate dtation 
for •pecdm~ 
T hursdYy, Apr il 14 
2:06a.m. A fire alam1 WD~ 
recel\cd from NQr\e Hall Upon 
m,e,hgallon.ltl'rusdctcnmncdthnt 
the al.rnn wa•citu'l'dhy,uh,J«t(') 
unlllO\\-niK:I rlillltnMIIfirealarnr 
pull 1tatron 111 thl \ locauoo. under 
mle\ttgauon 
M:501.rn . Unt•·er•IIYO"ncd 
~;omputer reponed nu~~mg from 
dcp<rrtmentultnlentotyrnthc 
Admtlll\trJtronCentcr 
10:23 a.m. SuhJCCI reporttdthat 
her 1ehrcle ~~~~ \lroclo. by aoothcr 
\Cht..:katthe h\tedlocullon 
Sub}l'~t •tatcJ that the tOCttknt 
<x:~;urred at uppro~nnately 10:10 
p.m onWclllll'-.dily 
12 : 12t'·"' Puro,ercported~tnkn 
frurnSteclyLibr•ry 
2:SJ p.m. ("ell f'hone reponed 
\!olen trom the hne Art!! bUtldtnJ. 
Undeftn\'e~IIJitiOII 
3:02p.m. Sc'er.d item~ fC'ported 
m•~~tni from departmental invento 
ry rn Landrunt 
3:2!1 p.m. Ca.\h and CfC'(ht unh 
fC'ported •tolen from the Albri&ht 
lleahhCenter,undcrtnvc'llilltoo 
3:57 p.m. Untventty·ownt:d 
romputer and projector reponed 
~tolen from L.undrum. undcf tnve,tt 
1!:1111011 
4:30 p.m. Wallet reported ~oltn 
from the AlbnJhl Heal th Center. 
uoderin't'hg:thnn 
!: .. 0 p.m . A nunor non·m1ury 
accrdem mvolvmatwo veh1de~ 
occun-cd mltlfQ Doth,eht..:le 
I'CIIl~IIIC(! 111 \efVit:e. 
1-~riday, April 15 
7: 10 1.m . Apple iPod reported 
\loi~;~J from Steely Ltbrwy 
Fo llowrng an lrl\'C!lltgation, 11 was 
determmcd that the item had 1104 
been ~!olen and that the report ~'BS 
unfounded 
7:47 1.m. A mmor non-tiiJUry 
acctdc.nt urvolvrng two ~·ehtde' 
occun-cd at tile Unl\er"t) l)nve 
parl;.mgparage I:Joth,chtde• 
remmllloJmsc...,.tcc 
8 :0S •. m . Complamnnt1tated 
th:ll he ubll!t\ed a •ubj(.'(;l pllll:e WI 
ttemmth<'c-hau<otpipeofavehl· 
de parl;.ed rn lot M. under tn\C~It­
g~tton 
10:57 a. rn . A mrnor non-injury 
acudenttn\ul.-m~ t\\O vchtde ~ 
nc~un-cd 111 lot I' llnth ~eh~~;les 
renklmedm'ol.':r\it:e 
11 :401.m. Officcrrtque\tcd 
th.•l p 1ehtcle lx tov.tdut 
Um1el'\ll)' ~rxl Kenton I:>rtVt\ 









ll :J7 p.m . PvkinJpaureport-
ed ltolenv.htleparkedin lot F. 
under in~e~lt&•t•oo 
~~:~.~~&~;~~~ dam 




Monday, April IS 
10:14 a .m. Sub,~«t reponed that 
ub)C~;~(,)unl;,nownhadretnO\eda 
fC'\CI'\-edparltng\l&nfrorn Nooe 
Corntfl(lfl\ Subjel'l stated that the 
Mgn "'as lim o;een on Apr; I 15 
12:05 p.m . A mtnor noll· InJury 
ac~;idcm()(:(;urredat Nunnand 
Unin:ntty Dri1es. Both vehicles 
remaulol'dm<oc...,.icc 
2:20p.m. hems reported \!olen 
fromtllcvch idewhlltparkcdat lot 
Q.undermvesttgallon 
2:<19 p.m . Officer obsel'\'td a 
\'ehtclebcingoperntcdwtthc)l.pired 
rcgt~tratton plates m lot E. The dri 
\'erwa' i\sueda Kcntuci.:)'\IUte 
citation for havrnaan up1red regtJ-
tratton. 
.5:44p.m. l'arl:.mg pas~ reponed 




6: 16p.m. Se\·emlnems fora 
computer game system reponed 
, tulen from the lt~ted locatton. 
under rn\e~ugatron 
II : 12 p.m . Sub_ICCt reported !ICC 
mgsmol.:eandposstblcfircat 
Nor;c: Commo11' Upon urn1al, 
officet'\ found that no alarm~ ~ere 
octtl'tlted and flt'Ople were sull m 
thebutlt.hng. ltw~detcrmllll'dthat 
a refrigerator wa~ •parktns as a 




B/DUJGY /PRE-1/ET /rWtJtl 
CD-C/': I'IIRK H/Uf ANI/NIL HOmTAL 
Students $99 for 3 months ($167 value) 
Teachers $129 for 3 months ($262 value) 
•c()-(Jf If A GllUT WAY FCiliTII/JEIITf 
WilD WANT TD GC 11/TtJ THE MEDICAL 
FlEW TD EXI'ERIEIICE FJ111EIIT CARE 
Flll6THANP. II 
Are you interested in co-op 
o ortunities for science rna· ors? 
Stop by the Career Development 
Center in UC 230 or call859.572.5680 
for more information. 
• Add spouse/family merrber for $2()'$40 
• For any 3 consecutive months through Sept. 1, 2005 
INo~ .. -~- .... 3-1 
• Oller good for First Time Merrbers Only! 
The Best Combo of Exercise, Sports & Fun 
Large Fitness Center 
Free Group Exeltise Classes 




TilE NORT IIFR NE R 
SectlonEdJtoo 
CJ . ••ryu 1: Sarah Loman 
8 17lllt0 other news .;,...,.. April zo. zoo~ 3 bllll'lii>l\\1 1\ 
T rib b I e ConrlnoiedJrom page one 
Ke lklt only h•~ own umt, but alw the 
Olher un•l'• llnkJ and M.hcoplcn and 
see how they operate dvnnJ wartmlC 
procedures 
Ml wu kmd of fUtttd It wore off 
pretty qu11:.k oocc I &ot there. but I "-•~ 
uc11ed that I could JO and be mvolved 
with AOmethmJ I thouJht w., prcny 
tmponant ," Tnbble '••d 
'"' famtl yshared in hi \ucitemcm 
(Ofthe~tpan Htsw1feMareatu.d 
to not only a~~ume tk rule' of her 
hu'ibtind at thc1r home. but alw wtth 
thctrtwochlldren 
Thc.r ~.Taylor. 1]. "i~ ooc qutte 
10 emot1onally outward," Tnbble Mid 
" He tends to keep hi! emotiOn\ 1n. I 
thmk {the deployment) wu always a 
concern to h1m." 
Thctr 10-ycar-old dau~hter, Megan. 
was a ltt!lc d1fferent "She '~ 11 li ttle 
daddy's woman She\ been a ~~orcd," 
Trtbble qid. 
After JaymJ h1\ goodbye•. Tnbble 
arnvcd 1n l111q m March 2Q04 
" It 's a httleb1t ofa\hock when you 
fir<itJet there bc.:au~ you don't l.now 
whattoupect,"hcntd. 
Before octu1111y arrivma to lrnq. 
Tnbble had to go throogh a lot of dtf· 
f~ntbues. 
" It's a whole procc\~ It '~ a pa1n m 
the butt," he ~td lmhplly, Trtbble wa~ 
deployed out of Chicago ~here he 
oblauled equtpmcnt. He then went to 
hts a~~ignmcnt ~!litton in M1ssoori 
where he went through a bnef !lt~~•on 
to rtfres.h hts tra.nmJ. Tnbblc and the 
rc!i l of h1s team then rra\clcd eight 
houn to lin atrf~ld, onl' to spend 16 
more on an a1rplaoc: to Kuwa1t, he 
u.ld. 
"(My ntr\"Clr) in Ku10r11t Wtte fine 
bcuuK noth1na .... u rully happen· 
ma."Tr1bblcu.id 
After ~pendmga week in Kuwait for 
fur1hcr 1ra1mn1 and cqu 1pmenraather· 
'"I Tnbblc tra\eled to Cam p VIctory 
located in Baghdad, Iraq 
"It '• pretty amanna bc<:auJC ooce 
)OU Jelthcn", C~er)lh tOIIS JOmg IQO 
mph in 100 drffcrent directions," 
Tnbble u1d 
Su"c l.SO.OOO trtiOps were lca~ina 
a~ an equal amount arrrved, Tnbblc'l 
team wa~ sh1pped 15 mile' oorth to 
Camp T1tji. where he ~llr)'ed for the 
remaindcrofhtst•mc:inlraq 
1\lthouah thcu mls\lon chanted 
dunng the cuursc: of the year. the1r pn-
mary funcuon wa~ to reconstruct and 
clc~tan bulldmg• of the d•laptdatcd 
""~ Durma thts tunc, Trtbblc had the 
rcspom1b1hty ofnamtnJ Jeveral of the 
smaller ~ldcruad\. 
" ltkrndofhappcncdbychancc. I'm 
not really sure how I aot the as511n· 
men!. e\·ery Cllmp has a ma)or, ltnd our 
mayor wanted to use college mascots," 
he bid 
Tnbble decided th11t 11 wll~ only fit· 
t1ng to name one of the roads after 
NKU. 
"h Wli5Justapcrfect n),jjtCh,"he\11d 
of Noroe A~emK . "It actually worled 
out great, I was namtng all the ~mll ll 
road~ and they weren't (but h) yet. .. and 
Pope Cmllmuedfrom 1Higeone 
IOmChow Bulldo&• Avenue, whKh 1\ 
the one the mayOf named aoc deleted 
aDd None aoc named that n»d 
"N~ne Avenue is hke the KCond 
mcxt uw:d rotld on the poo;t when 11 
should 've been JU\1 thts hulc 11de 
roood" 
Wh1le fnbblc ~~.-., th1nkm1 of NKU 
in Iraq, the school wu aho lhinkina of 
him Before hi5 clcpanure, he had been 
plannmathe renovatron of the new fit · 
ncs• center rn the Albrl&ht Ueallh 
Center 
"Before he left. he had evcrythma 
gearedupforthenc:wfilnencenter." 
Dean of Students Kent Kelso 'ltd. 
"He'~ the pef'\011 who aot that off the 
a:roond." 
Kelso IS the pc"on who htrcd 
Tnbble 11100\t three yean agu 
"H 11 pcrsonahty. ht~ yourh and e-u 
btraoce I could~ the potential 
there. and he had a hunger lie wanted 
tobcad1rccto.-," Kelw\111d 
By the ttmc: Tnbble left for Iraq, 
Kebo sa1d he and h1\ w1fe "had aottcn 
to be pretty aood fnend~ w1th Ste•·e. It 
WIU really more of a \OCtal rclatr011· 
\htp. I con~ tclcrcd h1m one of my good 
fnend5" 
1lrc new fitne~s center wasn't the 
only thtna~ that happcn~d while 
Tnbble was away 
"Little th1n1s happened," Tnbble 
'l!td '"The garage door broke, the 
water heater blew up .The netghbors 
10rcre rncrcdtble about helpmg my 
w1fe." 
Ue also w"~n't able to attend a sew 
~of f001MU Jamc<~ln whu.h h" wn 
wu in,olved 
"Hie's) very Kt1vc: m 'Jl0f1\, and I 
al10rays told h1m tu try new 'PI-'"' I 
always wanted htm to try full tackle 
football. and he dtd l"t fall when I 
wa5 Jont," he 111d " I ITII~o;ed all the 
aarncs. but my wtfe taped them. we·~c 
beenwallhtnJ\OITICnfthcm" 
But Tnbhlc dtdn't m"' C'hri•tma~ 
He and h•~ famtly opened J"ff:'~nt~ 
together VII \l.ehcam 
"I had ordered 'lOme ~tuffonhnc and 
had it Shipped home,'' he \IUoJ. 
NO( lona: after C'hmtm~~~. Tntlblc 
came home 10 Man;h 200~ 
Tnbblc'' famtly. friend! and co· 
WOfkcrs 10oarted at the atrpon tor hr\ 
amval Appmltnllltcly 20 people walt· 
ed at the atrpoo fOf Tnbble '~ plane to 
''"" Kei'IO, one of the nr.my co-workef 
m ancndall(:e, 'lltd, ''\I.e ~ere on the 
IO"'oe~ le•cl. e•cryonc wa~ hugi!tnf 
and 110oo •tor1C\ above, a well dn:~..W 
woman hollered down She d1dn't 
know Ste•e but ..aw he ~~oa~ a <;Oidtcr 
bema welcomed horne. She yelled 
'thank yw, thant.. )ott. !hank you ... 
The first lh1ng Tnbble ~~oan tcd to d" 
wn "of coor~oe. hug my fonmly.'' hc 
satd, "und p:o to Buffalo Wild Wing\ 
and h.1vc: ch1.:l.en. 'I hat wa~ the ftr.t 
thmgl wanted to do" 
Although he arTI\cd buck to the arta 
on a ThuNiay. he wa~ unahlc tn e.tt 
wmg• unhlthc foUnwm1 Monday at 
Jlootero; 
Stn<:e bema back. Tnbhle rc.1h1cd 
PhotocontnbutPdbyStNt lnbble 
Tnbb!. wid he w.s utrttd about 
serlngtanhlniKtlontfunngwartlme. 
.nnrc thuhl• !hdl ~'~ere 1mpot1alll to 
tn<· IM:Inr~ I left JU<,f aren't 1rnponPnt 
an)tlll>re. Th1ni!• 1 m~ybc dtdn't put a 
pn.,mynr1 he-fur~ licit I lk1now·· 
fr~hhl a1d. ll,~uudtntlcb.rdto 
a hnlc ~~~of routine und lmlc hrt of 
!h!lnr.tl 
Esteve/. the ~en1or cardmal 
deacon, appeared first, und at 
6 :42 pm. he told the ~"<or ld 
"hubcmus p<tpam"-"We h~ve a 
l!cncdtct, who retgned from 
1914 unttl 1922, worked to 
bnng pe..ce durrn1 World WM 
I 
pope. some wanina rn hnc 10 
ore,·en20hours tospcndafcw 
nunutcs pray1n1 before h1 ~ 
body 
maupto the v01mg was filled 
wuh spcculahon about cum-
patgn~ and eounter-camp;ugn\, 
v.-h•ch cardmals were surgmg 
andwh1chwcrefadms 
broutthtrntothe\1\llllc:C'h,,pcl 
a '"'Ide array of l-urKern~ dOd 
po1111\0fview. 
A~ the cardm3h rcmam~d 
mum, attention tunrcd to th•• 
rnor•tre, or the thur<.:h 111 d1l 
fcrcntp.1n nfthel'lnril..l ''"'' 
ofet.onouuc JU~II.:e and ollllfl· 
plmg pne't •hrlf\Jj,!e 1n I tlln 
1\mcrKa: a dnlt owav frnm 
Chmttan f\\l,>h 111 lur<;IIC. rh 
pnc't ~oe~ .Jbu<,e .... and<ll an<l 
techooloj!tcul tnn~lc' 1n ' ' nh 
1\rncnLa.a'lbranr f<l•thllll\1111! 
a cla•hmg wnh O(hl,:r larth• m 
AfmaandA"a 
Then ''" \l .. no.J.r~. the .:ard1 
n.l~ m.ul. thctr I.J'I puhhc 
•'PJlC~•anH· .• 1 o.t•krnn procc\· 
""n 1n ~·rkt lmm the 
\.,tKJn'~ \po-•-..tnlr~; Pal.r.;e rnro 
the S1-t111~ ( h.tpd dll ~hOY.n 
•nft,,_..r,·fcq,runlt..-th.'fif'>t 
-·· He rntroduccd Rat11nger th l1cned1ct XVI 
The •n tua l reactiOn of the 
crowd wu mt~cd. Some 
\CCmed confused. but other~ 
began chanrrng. " Belledict! 
Bened1ct!" 
Ratlmger. the first German 
popc: smcethe l ith centu ry, I\:!\ 
not yetexplamcd htschoiceof 
name . but the Ia ~! Pupc 
The e lectron marlu the con-
clu\lun of the most w1dcly 
wa tched chunKC in leadcn.h1 p 
m the h•storyofthc 1.1 btllton· 
member Roman Cathohc 
Church, a dramatic three-week 
penod that bcaan w11h the Apnl 
2 death of John Paul II 
To the ~urpnse or e\'en 
church leadeN. mtlllons of p1l· 
gnm5 ~!reamed 1nto Rome to 
paythetrrcspec!itothelate 
1\quarterofatnllhonmoorn· 
en pre~~ed mto St l'eter·~ 
Square fOf John Paul Jl 's funer 
al. v.-hlle an eMrmated 2 to 3 
nrilhon more found other ~pots 
in and uround Rome to watch 
on te leVISIOn. an Clpcncnce 
they \ h:trcd With hundred~ or 
rntlllon ~ more around the 
~Ofld. 
In the \ellerable trad1tron of 
papalconcll\·es, the "'·eck lead-
Master of Arts 
in School Counseling 
Starting this surnrner!!! 
The Master of Arts In School 
Counseling 1s a certtficate degree 
renewal program des1gned to give 
school counselors the requtred 
coursework and expenences tor 
Initial or prov isional certificallon • 
It requ1res 33 semester hours or 
graduate-level course work earned 
beyond the bachelor 's degree and 
Initial teacher preparatiOn 
The program 1s cons1stent w1th the 
Experienced School Counselor 
Standards establrshed by the 
Kentucky EducaUon Professional 
Standards Board and/or with 
standards adopted by the CACREP 
for school counselors 
Slandard certification Is available as 
a master 's or Rank I program 
For more information, caii859-S72-S237 




Butth1~ cooclavc: 10oas unh~e 
prc:v1ou• gathenngs of cardi -
nals 1n many Wl)"!i lr wa\ the 
large\!, with 115 elcttO!"i, and 
therllO'itmtemiltJOnol.~lth :52 
nat1on~ rcpre\Cntcd 
And 10rh1le all but two of the 
men had been made cardrnah 
by Pope John Paul II, dll\nng a 
ccrtarn underMandmg or the 
church and its teachmg,, they 
I a t~J( dnu~lc o.rl. 
.l•••r l'lln• hot.thcfli(:U\ 
h!tt<,J ~et ·' 111 flr•\ rrmc. ••II 
ttrc d1"1t, I hr~h rc,olutltln. 
rn'lll\lo>IIC'•)U,Icthn<>lnn nt the 
•rl•l !11\'tl•a turrn:\1 toll ~llllfllc 
,,, \l'j'lflC po>~lnF thrtiUJ!h the 
",, lth, lh.pd 
2 
FREE!!! Horticulture Classes 
CampbeU Councy Exccnsion SerVlce 
May 3 6:30- 8:30 p.m. Potted Pleasures: Choosing 
lhe Best Plants for Conta1ners 
May 10 6:30- 8:30 p.m. Trash to Treasure: Usmg Cast-offs 
as Garden Art 
May 19 6:30- 8:30 p.m. Planting Grandma's Garden: Using 
He1rloom Plants m Today's Garden 
May24 6:30- 8:30 p.m. Growing Herbs for Teas 
Pre-regtstratton ts reqwred by calltng (859)572-2600 All classes Will be 
held al the Extenston Oft1ce 3500 Alexandna P1kt/Htghland He1ghts. Ky -Are )OU Stuol) ing: 
Marketing, Public Relations, 
Management, or a related field? 
lnterrstNI in Pa rnin~ C \'II'! 
Then the Robke Dealer Group Wants You! 
• Start a career in Auto Sa irs 
• Cain Experience dealing ~ ith thr (tuhlir 
• Use your scholastic training to .-arn a R.-al lnrnmr 
We have immediate, full-time openings for bnght, 
talented, friendly professionals in our sales department. 
Cuntart \lark \\ ll¥nrr, \ 11 of llutnan R r~ourr 
I hr R11hlt· L>taltr GroUJI 
( hr\) ~l)td 
• The reguL.iiOfll fa &c:tnll CXIIJI'MIII'G have been recw1ty emended tO allOW 8A)IIcanr. }t . \ fll.hl . .... y. 1101 7 
WJthor.l• IHChlng ceftltCIIM to apply fer trw progf8ITI and •n certll'lcellOn 1 275 1 •:xh 80 
::;~;;•:,::..• ;::~o,:nacc U. Colr.g. r:1 Educllton Grldulle 18.)9)431-3733 
._ _____________________ .... L._---------------"-"_l•_•.:.P'<_rCGuHobkt.tOII 
0453.tif
~~~~~~==~=======::=====-====:-::===========- '" ' NORl lll'R NPR 
E;ele ·ratioll 
















Abdul L111f ll;,mre 
L. \ .Barnes 
l·cdenco Uarngn 




































fmd.\ I· Code 
Lauren Cnh•mun 
\111-l·Com<~· 
Rcg•ln ( ·onnwr 
































Kc\ 111 lkfC\CN 
Jackl)f'ft'\l'l'!'iJr 
~lchs."-:t Depcnhrock 
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Cirel:! \lt• i<>man 
\tU!,dlt \h-n<.Jt-11 
\m~ \lr~er 
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l .a urcnl'etrlllka 
Carolyn Phdtps 
Rl~" l'l :l\,u,: 



























Jt"nm lt'rl , Rttch!c 










Andrea \I Scheu 
Faculty Sponsors 
Gn t)-('la)ton 




l · n1il~ lXtmcr-Cit hel 
Ja,btr Dhahwal 
Rilhard Duthch<-
lmda I)} nan 
WJ!ht· Hlwtt 
Irene lncarnauon 
Ana I n&land 
Rehecca I \lltl<o 
SharmanthJe J·ernando 
Jodtl enter 
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Da1 1d llott•lll 






Rm:annt' Kt·nt Drul) 
Ke\!n Ktrb) 












ON•It• I onnt Raymtr 
Uad \lalklll 
Kn..,ll \lar1mcs 
























Car i Simkon t <~ 
K lh ~ttta'il.m 
William ~JOSiron 
Na ncy Slonne &t'r Han 
cocl 
Jelfrt) Smtth 
C hnstopher ~~~~ 
l~nelot ~ummer1 
\aron ~chth l 
\!aria I ~chne adcr 
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Jumit• \\ 1l~lll'ltlll 
Jc!lnifer\\"illiam<~ 







J \1•chttel Thomson 
Sandra furkelson 
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Sf!lurtMatA'ell:lt' 
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Rq(UII Coomrr 
Jcuumerr•nkuedul 
SI"'I'I"I S [OlTON 
\furtSir{fi:n 
JMStcffen02Clm•n wm] 
A <iS I'\fi\ 'f SPOMI S E:orroR 
\l1•fllrt·" Dumeh 
JPtnc:tirn~••ol.tornJ 
1'1101 0 liiiTOit 
."<'lcof••Jcmr., 
j('nle,(tl'hnl11111ll.cnm) 
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Unt\tr~ tt )' Center Room 203 
lhJhlind 11c•Jhh, KV 41076 
Edttor m Chief 8!59·572-6128 
Neo,~,~: 8!59-572·5200 
lcaturer,: 859-S72·S8S9 




l··mi.J IIOrfi! flltr'UIIkutJu 
Student voices matter 
In 1 system whtte ~1Ith. ph\ 
lieF .-1 power ~re c:ooccntnllcd 
lnthehandlofksethanoneper 
cm1 of the populalioo, the true 
"A~an Drcam"i IO}olnlhctr 
,..k.•andtohllvclhatJOOwh~~:h 
ptQ\'tde\ onuclf wuh money, 
innucncc and ~tarus 
The dre11m now is the chic. 
the besl of the be", the top or 
the pymmtd In our otruglc to 
re~~~,;h the top, we f1il toKe that 
there mu~t be 1 ba~ to \UrJXlfl 
it. that those indtvtdual\ on 
who~e bach we ~land wtll 
ne~er, and can never, be 
allowed to pantetpatccqually m 
our system l·or lht~ reil~on. 
rule~ \l.tre created \l.hJth }Co~ 
crncd whv wn lllo.,.,·ed to 
"me" to the upper dn, and 
control thrn.c: below thc:m 
Undc:r the prcnll-'ic of"11U tnen 
crutcd equal." U.S C(lmpetl 
uve mcntocracy hand~ control 
of aovcrnmcnt. mdu\try and 
rc lision, tothe best of the: be\t 
Uowc:ver, for control to rcmam 
m the top one percent where all 
are "equally" capable of con· 
trot, lme.\ arc dmwn between 
1~ 111 power ~nd those who 
aren't, al lowtng those 111 povrcr 
to pas~ control only to t~ 
thcydctermmewtllpre'ltn.ethc 
e.\lSitng power ~tru<:ture 
FQr manyyeart. race andgen 
dcrwereu!>C'diiSrcasonstokttp 
c:lnc while males m power. now 
tht~ta.~khasfullcnonto'iUC~ 
nonuc Mldus (In(! tdlx;~uon h t\ 
educauon·~ role to preserve the 
power '\U\Ieture ruther than tmm· 
form •t !Uldto tmm tho!;e\Oohocan 
alfonl to atum htgh educauon to 
enforcementocracy. ln aoounll)' 
whtrc 'NC all: ~poon·fcd the dlu 
SlOO~ofequal1 tyaod partttiplll<-)1 
dc:IIKlCntcy, 'NC \Ooll\C the<;e word~ 
to addfns the plJ\'o'er rclat•on ... in 
h•ghercdut'l\1011 
We now hold our alucatJOnal 
sr.;ICmlllllleducat.orsaccwnwblc: 
ro hve up to the ideals they pru-
fess.Andwc:challengc:l)l.lf<;clve!i 
to make new demands and o;ct 
newswntlarcb mstudent mvolve-
mem through partiClpaiOI)' eiu 
renryandsoc•al justiCJC.Wecan· 
noll allow (JUr-;el .-c~ 10 be pat;lt"C, 
au;q!tlnj the ruin !IOCICty has 
dctmmncd for us 'Wewtll not 
1\luwlhc U.~ ~y'llemandcdUCI 
bon to \lr\Lturr our 1111nds and 
behcr bhnt!Jy We ell!\ no toncer 
M:ttJll ""'h.:lt IIOC~y has deter 
nttncd k•r u~. hut mu~ at1tvdy 
~•e a new moc_lcl.•rruly partiC· 
ipaturydr:ttn.'T'.-:y. 
The "-""of the lrttV'tt'ilty 10 
the2[\lttllturyall: I05trt:ngthrn 
the~,ot~tudcnt\b)'\U<.tam 
101 ao.;aoJc:mt(: momentum, ~tnv· 
1111 for c~cdlt'nce ln academtc 
qualny and creatmK • r~~:h ly 
dJvtr< and muhK.Cuhuml cmnun 
mcnt Um~cr.IIK'\ wrll a·(om 
ph~ ltu~ by enhanung campo..• 
faclltt~t, cnmhtng the ~tudcnt 
e'pcnence aod c'pandm& the 
umvcr. try·~ (ltJt!T<~<;h and puNto:: 
c:o!l'a~ niCfll-' 
The faculty and 'llaff Me to be 
\camer-centered The ~tudent 
wtll be ~oerved throu11h 1 eorc 
mt,\mn to dt'ICovcr, mterpret, 
apply and tran,mll knowledge 
by rrovtdms Kcc~, wtth the 
opportuntty to 5u~;:ceed 
lntelleliU<tl aod ucatt\e free 
do111 •~ encouraged th rough 
open c~rre\~ton of idea~ that 
~urpon the advanced leamtnK 
rrnce~~ . and the untvcr"t)' mu~t 
be wtlhnj! tu W(ll'k collcstally 
and collaborall\'e ly toward a 
(;ommongool 
UnforllmJtely. l'ldhcnna to 
the\C Unt\c:r. rty value\ beromc\ 
dtffi<.:uh \\-hell the povr·er ~tnt( 
turewJthtnllunJ~Cr.lt)'UJffii11U 
ntl)'tl unbala~~~;ed. The untvcr 
~tty l~ ~uppo..ed In be learner· 
ceotered, and yet the \IU<Ie nt ~ 
thclearner. oftenha\ethe 
lc<t~l amnunt ofpo.,.,.erllrteprc 
"Cotauunon y C<tmpu~ 




mg •oc:mbef'-"_ The Student 
Govemn~ent A\."'ll:ldhon doe\ not 
hlwe IO)'l.'Ofl1ffitlltt~ focu<;ed on 
thc:cunl(.u[um \Oohtle the Faculty 
&Nrc ha.~ a rxornmtttoe c~rre~\l)' 
fortheJlUITIChCt>fdttcnntnm{!thc: 
cumutlum ln<tleamtr<cflll.'red 
envuunmmt. 4toukln't the k.-n 
erbelllOfeit!YOIYedlntheded 
IIOilof'Whii:Wtllbe&aUJht? 
EVCTt lhoogh many of the an 
values are bem11 Pf*:IK:ed 11 
NKU,thcre~!ICVmll that fall 
5hort. Wewanttobnn&~ 
\hortoorrnn"' 1o the llkn!IOil of 
the Unl\tf(tf)' communtty and 
tklmmne if~ CCR values m 
reallyworiuna in favor of a baJ .. 
anced power structure. The fol 
lowma four poinu c:on1am 
e'ccrru from the NKU COR 
Vai!JC'!Statemtnt 
• Acea1 ft[th the Opportunity 
to Sw!Xffd 
"We ~ cormmtted to hfdon~ 
J)Jbl~~;; lie«'~ kl edOOIIIOf'l and 
e~pen knowledge and 10 opportu 
mty to WIXeed " 
• lntell ec:t ual and Crnth·e 
'""""" ' WcarecommtttcdtolheJntc[ 
lcctual and~;:rrattve freedom and 
thc:~a.press1011ofidcasina 
WilY that soppcm scholanhtp and 
the advanctd lwmna proco! · 
• \lultk:ullu1'111i'm 
"Wearecornmlllcdtoadvaf~~: 
•ns multteultW'lll undcrstandm~ 
Wtthlll both the Ufiii'Cf'Sil)' and the 
commuottya.,ancducauonaland 
fiVICpnonty" 
• Collqhtllly and Collaboration 
' WeaR:commmal tobutldtng 
a uruvcrstt)' commuotty chamc· 
t~:n;,o.cd by open communtl.ldiOI'l 
and ~naroo respoos•bdtty for (h:,_ 
\ions. Wew•ll butldacultureof 
collcgtahty and eollaborauon 
wtth-m andbct~~o~ttnthc:um\'Cr.l· 
tyandthepubltcwc:o;erve" 
We. 1U SIUdf'nt~. fcc[ ~hoot NKU 
llrtilkcns the: Ieamer's abdny to 
achK':Vc:execllcncebccauo,e111uh• 
cuhuralis111t~ not fullycmbroced. 
and Ieamer; fed dt,tan1 m the 
&I'OIIr th and dc\·tlormcntal 
Jl"'ttS'ofthc:Unt\CI'iiiY Without 
cmbracmg or tnhanl;:mg one\ 
~;ulturc, the Ieamer cannot we 
ces~fully tllpcr~e~~~::e and con 
tnbutetomlc:lkx:tualandcreattve 
f~.u-oolkg.1ahtyandrol 
laborahoo For Cllamplc. NKU'~ 
lock of tntemauona[ student 
'i<:holabhtps and grant\ force~ 
lenrnc:l'i of international and 








dtgmtyiWXI L'U itU~ I'IIfiiiMlllolble 
for lfiM\IIIhC)II of (1\'lhVtl)'. n-t 
community \hould hM\C the 
IIJIPOIIumty to engage and 1;00 
tributelothegrowthtltheum 
vcr\tty, t'nhan!:ma our rornn11t 
mcm to pll'!lto:: cnpgcmcnt 
Noow •~ lhc tmJt for u~ as \tU 
Otnt~ tu take back the nght~ th1M 
we'vcllt't'ndcntcd. Wchave<;LJt 
cd our gne~ar\!;C" The arc<tt 
llllf\ttnclll to n&hJ the~ot: ""'1'0011:' 
m<l)'b(gmwtththcltudcnhand 
t-= c~ tcnc.Jed l'!y the QfJnum..ua 
!Kill It 1' up''' you. to u<o. tn ~how 
them thai \OoCWI\1 notbe\Jirr-.:ed 
thar\Ooewtllll(lffl»llrver-.llndwc 
Wll[ no!JUStgoll\l.ay. 
It •~ up to 1he student' to fi~tht 
forlttctrc,.,.,.nvrnce.TheunrVCT«l 
1y.trmm~trat100 ha~betnthn111rn 
mto Y M<lle of pamly~~~ by lho«c 
that pay thc:•r b111~ We know tl\;ll 
lho<.etllplJ\'o'CTIII'ClCC'f-'liiJihl\ 
UOI\'CI'iiiY up and !\lflfllflit, but 
.,.,.hen: llr'()l.lkll\ t-c tfnoone \1.-a!i 
comma to l.(. hool. p;~ymg a 
!UtttOn,COfltnbultnit!OtheL111\Il 
nutty of thh ac..demto:: m~t/011 · 
mcn!' 1 Thl'l\oli:hollll.C',IIn1'f-'1Xll' 
IUntty tO CllliCt dr.t..,tll.' d'l.lltgt 
Tht~ ~~ m thctr f.n IIOY>. Md n 
J~onyour~lder>.I•JioCCth.dthe 
tl\0\·cn-.cnt 00c:'ll'td~ out Keep 
thmg' g<lllli- nu~ ~~ your(:~ 
to~upandn:illly•rnpactthc 
rouNC of your hfe. nc- by \Up-
portmgth!I'Cttb!.wc u\md-.c 
p)'Tlii11KI, butby..tlakmJthe ba..c 
o;othatthc:p)Tamtdmayeo.entual 
ly crumble. You arc 111 non1ml of 
.,.,.hteh d•m.tto11 thmt:' k.td from 
tht\lnotJICI1100 
Don'tbkJWil 
~}of, ( """" h m 
li>m ( ' m •hu"l B1<1ol0tJ11 
f>c~tr<l1•<''" \l,j!(, mt 
l•m "'""'"' fJ,, Alii 
t lu Ut.U \f rm 
Vr""' , .. "" ;, ~" 
Late-night TV wastes time 
Colleae Mudenh hour.. 11 In-c~ 1t' lu~ c.:~n beat We\ley. He t\ too \l-Oman only pel' the aap 
watch a lot of late 1cr My roomm.ate and tough off of the stan" kKkt'd out of her Jnd h\e' m" 
mght lelevi~ ion. 11 •• I ~~rere '1111111 balk "Shut up, )OU ure cn.ly. He erahl) \Ootth a hu,hand llld! 
m our nature. When tn)(J)tnj!: 'tllnt ~dull ha\ gor that \\Oottt qu<tncr ~~rrr.t \Oo.lh.he\ "ASC AR and dnoL, 
you are hu\)' dotnJ he\erage' We fhp on tllrl\t mo~c m ht, bad.. ~J!.i~:krt beer ~11 da) If )nU dre th-tt 
M:houlwor\:, TV i~ a E\P'\. o~nd \l.h<tl do Silence dumb 1•1 mart) a ll\olll h~e th<tt 
n1ce way to rehu and .,.,.e \Ct The World "Oh my God, .,.,.e are llfl!Ullll 111d)hc )oU dc-.cr.e to fall du\Oon 
chill out Cable tele\·t· C'humpton\htp' of about 1111 ann wrr~thng e~cnt" the "dlf~ 
\ton, e~pccrally, ha' Arm Wre.tlmg." You We had hll a new lnw in our Rral \1-omtn ~~rouldo't rut up 
mo~uy cllu• ~;n fl or the t>ct l'<~lldtmoruum hvc:> llrtth that They \OonUid \Oodot to 
\ te\Ooer ~trho need\ en ued The ,...01\t of all late-mi!ht be wtth real men. ltlc llrfltcr. of 
~omethmg to fall perspective "'Tht\ " ~ruptd, 1 ttlev1 ton ev•l~ ha\ to he: The Nonhcroc:r ndmcd \1.•11 
1\ltep to tnld Ill) roomma1e Ltfchme Ltfetllnc t\ o1 1\ei\Oour\: Stdnton. Wtnk . \Oolllk lo~<.J.e, 
Wheo you ll<~ve With Moll Stanton "Whn \Ooalo;.ht, tht\ r• full of mtnd·numbtog filth The 1\ie~t time )(Itt Mrc ~IIIli\~ m 
many chotec\, you [)u,tm rephed, " I ~tauon ~hould chanae th n.1me your room drunl. catmJ 
alw have many "wrong thoK Ll\0\lt_ l'hJn~e tl Where ·~ the from L1fcume tn Wa~te ofTtme [)onto'. ~top and thtnl •·J. TV 
e~"Th•sweekc:nd 1 wu~tud at remute" ba:au~ th•t t'i ~~rhat 11 1' Why roumgmybratn"' l-l"'l ur. Jnd 
my hou\e and J found H laundry ~ rent(I!C ""'a' nut m vtc:\Oo mu~t e\ery Ltfeume ortgtnal •f you llrt watl·b1ng the Gtrl'' 
h~l of ''wmn11 choiCe\." tng dt,tan1:c, iUld a\ J latd carh mov1c in\ohe a mother or Gone Wtld tnfomcrual h1r the 
ESPN •s a channelthar JU>I er. ~~rc hoKI ~~~ drtnktng daughtergelttnsbeatuporkKI lOth ttme tht' mon1h. ma>lle 
~)'~ po~ man. h ~ ~ \poM\ enter 1'-icedle,, m 'ay, \Ooe 11r111Lhed !he nHppc:d' Don't thc'>C ""'01\'N:'n )OU \hould rtdd" buo.>L 
tatntnent at th fine~t enure l:t>mpetttton ever act a pupp)', or \Ootn the Jot.. kc:c:p n rral Non.c. ilnd qud~ 
Unfortunate[~. m the Ttlc:re h no \OoolY Ci<>n;,oiltl tcry':' A~ntly, the ml)dcm \Oollh I:BU!tOI\ 
Apple iPod becomes latest craze 
81 J Ott. FOif\ 
!>llff\Oonltr 
1/0rllrrr~r'unkutdu 
The Apple 1Pod exploded mto 
the 0011\CIOU\OC:\~ of Amcnu 
They ha~c become an oh>e:• 
•ton, a compul~ton that mu't be 
'"' Apple n:porh that dunos thttr 
fi<ocll o;.a:ond quarter, \OohtLh 
eoded on March 26. 2005. the) 
,r,oldS] nui1IUII UOili Th.ttrrp 
/'CientsaSS8pcrccnttnc:rca.-.e 
n•er the Wtrne prnod la.~t )Coif 
I h.wi to remtnd my.elfthat 
tht tl'nd ""'d' dn mammatc 
uhJe\1 They 'JX>letn\lll:helo-
l!Uf'nt o~nd re1crend temt\ that l 
o,~,,h truly 1110\Cd I had to JO 
hug n1) rno.n tl\'11:1 andJtht hold 
n.l ckllt'te1en Lnn.,.,. \Oohy 
boeforc the •Pod I ha~e 1 fllur 
)e&r-oldthatcannoth'c"'tth 
oot her tPod Her pla)'h't ..:on 
~ISh of Ktm Pool.!.tble •nd LtNte 
McGUire '>0111' 1 unnN tmag 
me lr)tna to ~<p.u-ate her fmm 
lt Her acneniiiClll will aro<w up 
una.,.,.areofthe~ruplcltfeprt 
o,cntcd boefore the tPtld lhw. 
lrude and cruel u mu.t h.t\e 
been \Oo nhout the \l.lfldn\Oo to 
)'our ~J. 1 l'oc:~t fnend .uW 
close'' companu•n 
The<oe httlc fr.unc' •uot.un o1 
a:lunJN mhl )OUr JlCI">>lllJitt~ 
lllc mu~r.: you Jmen to !Tiral' a 
toe about your pcr~o~•n<tllt) 
Cuuntl'). md. pop. da'-uo.dl tY 
htp-hopJlle,thciJUbWe \Oot-.riJ• 




W'L!H!Jis!tllHl1llilllllilllllr...j Stav':.:':ta~sl has hccomc the 
l'n!H'C contcnh are 2005 wtndow to your ~ool A 
The tJlod hit'> bc..omc )'Otlt 
M~t tnel\\1 and ck1.e~t eornpan 
IIIII V. c!~lloiiiT'jftlr lheptople 
o,~,huh<t\C)ctllll"llf\:h.i<;eUOC' 
Jnd humfied at the: thoui!hl of 
them tltma al•lOC llow \ad 11 
mu~tl'c not to h.i1e an tPod V.e 
n«d ttl \tl up a hollllll' t<l help 
tht><;e JX-II'dc .. >lite \OIJh Thlii 
\Ootl[ hc~vme lhe IK'\1 btl 
tdcbnt)'till'oe 
l m;~rtoe ltfe before the per 
~lflol.l Clrmputer 8ef<lfC AI Gore 
tn\tntcd the Internet "e 1om: 
hotel 2~ )eM\ and ftt l !>011')' lot 
that ao:nc:riltllltl and the hard 
'hi~ that they endured. llow· 
\ltnple llfe llrb bad. thl'n 
ltndJllleJI'O""'liiiUP""'tthout an 
1Ptlll. the horror uf 11o hKh 1\ 
unfathotnibl~ Jlow hard hfe 
nlu\thaletltcnlor-rn)'partnt 
The 1Pod h.a\ bc\:unlt' 1 )w:IC 
commodny. Thte1c' P"> vn 
them be~au.e the) IU'e \tndll. 
Htluable and ca.y to <oell They 
do not ha\e )OUr \Oltoll ~unt) 
nomben or- ba.nk nu~. l:lut 
tn m.1ny ~~oay\ rhey ~:onlatn 
more 1alua.b«: tnformatton Jt h 
not tdenllly thrfl l:lu1 tf dt•• 
Meal )OOr u.lentll) Tltt'-.e 
thte\c an:bt't .... tnathc~~otn 
dow 10 )Ottr MJOI. ilwttnns 11 
forlheworldto\te'olo lea'"'l 
behtod noduna bu1 the nlikcd 
M.JUl 1ltewsoullc5!f~Cr'Cenar 
tel mu!>t be topped 
Mu;~~.- m.d.c\ u, fed jt•.J 
;.houtourwhc. h tn pn·~:, u, to 
\OoOrl,>UI\J4i••ung>&l1CU•Ihe 
relttf that ">IToChody eltc 1«1, 
I)UrJI;IItn. !holt \IC l&f'c: IIOiol\'-'flr 
Theil:., mu'tl. {Of r1ery ITk•lll 
oVId to pu1 "' tn the 111•\0d "c 
remember our ll\l'~ h) the 
nlU\It ploi)lfll at rantLuldr 
llfliC'Io HeiV!nJ the IIOIIJ olllatn 
l'>niiJ\ N..\: the happ)' 'If .... J 
mrm<>rth Nothtna t'l ~o1n 
tll\tM.e,u..h•tfllll&(ecl•nJ'"' 
mu~~~ r-;,xhtnl Cilll kJ\t! )OU 
•\ dr:\pnnJcnt I> the lu" ''t o&ll 
cop)nsht or Tit~ 1\onlrtnter. '¥\iWitnaron Po!.t amcle on tPod 
May not be n:pnntcd tn ,..tKHe thefu ronvu.ccd me o f ho\Oo 
~~':cr;:' \lotthoot rnor ~~.:~~ ba.:~}~~~h 
P«<pk spcll.e of them •n 1111 
Tloe"","~"',,,"",M"','". ,"',"',..'-.-,,.-p<---lr ::::' 0~0::0::~~ 
of t-.onhc:rn Kentucky ltw tceompanted thetr lou anJ 
'""' '\non 1'-")LhoiiiJt\h iUid P")' 
chtatn'h \Ootll be bouleJ n<>n 
.cop tn ~urt tPod 'itp.lfolllun 
anuel) Llot\Cr)il)', "pubhshcd weekly, lhc dtffkulty of DJO\Ifll on 
::~~n=~~=~~~ ---G=EN=ERA~L-E::-D::-Ic:T-:-O=R'"'IA"L-:P:-:O:-:L.,-ICY=-------S-1:-A-F-F-E-D-IT-O-R-IA-L-PO.,---LI-C-Y--
~:l'n:throUJh Mayby Thtl._.._.~onh~•~donoc~ TheltalledlrOOIII'eflec~lhl-lnd~~TheNorth!NNr 
\''tcllr1i upreiied do not •llf)IMoiOI tne -.ol Thl Nonhemer, 1111 edllofl or Itt...,._ The ll•ff &aft~- wn~:t.,. ~, ~ 1talt -..a. Topca-
R'!)U nt tho op111klm of the tndlvlduellt\ldN ••- ct-. ol the~ The ~ lnd clttt-.d -...Jy ~ • "''fff''Y '101• wnotiG lhl editOtiA/ boArd I 
=:~i:;;"· racul1yorlhe :;tltthe~~~~ '- W>d ~ ~ u llowed :':'~otaiMCboneciltor. _ ,...,,_....,._,__. 
olnooay 5 AprillO, 100~ 
f.dlljOOYJ, 1\\\11! I} 
Are you sfressed 
















},· ~ <IM I huH· 1111' 
Dundn (ollim 
~homorc, r•diOiltl~ IJion 
), I"',,,.., Jm.t 
/lltJ 1/f'l!tiJl/ll<l-•11 
1111 w.olili•-lmJ-..I! .. Il 
IM.,mt~/1!\l•a""'"'"" 
{'UJ ""~' 1<11111'4/t'r. 
J•d.ie\lul)ka 
Sopllo-ore, b lnt"u 
I •IIYU~Iir<QII.ff' ,.,,.,._,......,,,...tc'cMA 
mM1'14JNI~ ... ~ 
IIWIIflfPIIJ t'-'~llo11>f w..,..,. 
0455.tif
• 18 years or older 
• Must be able to lift 50 lbs. 
• Ability to load, unload, sort packages 
• Part-time, 5-day week 
• Criminal record checks done on applicants 
Hiring for 4 Shifts 
• Shifts will be late afternoon, evening, and overnight. 
• $10.00 to $11 .00/hour Starting Pay 
All shifts are approximately 3.5 to 5 hours per day, 
five days a week 
-
• Tuition Assistance 
• Career Opportunities 
• $100.00 Sign-on Bonus 
• Four Raises in the First Year 
• Paid Vacation and Holidays 
• Medical Vision and Dental Benefits 
Northern Kentucky Hub 
11000 Toebben Drive 
Independence, KY 41051 
(859) 384-5825 
Take 75 South to Mount Zion Road Exit 
Turn left off the exit. Cross route 25. 
First Road on your right is Toebben Drive- turn right. 
Follow until the end. Apply in Recruiting Office. 
Applications are computerized 
Women and minorities are encouraged to join the team. 
~-. Ground 
0456.tif
I Ill \iOIH III HN I R 
.... ,,,, ~· ~!hl•ll' 
tmlly fhalfanl 
""' ~~l fll.!li ~mesextra 
l!dtnby 
April I$, 100S 7 
f..dltJon:i6.1.-urll 
GRiMMER 












JH, of RC\CIIIt iono; 
l·n..:ommon 
rhat\ ull folk ~' 
Dcm. of 1hc ·so .. 
Rcg lcy and Wynn 
l · ndcrgoeo; <, udden 
d;tmagc 
Do cobbling 






















That\ oil ton ... • 
O•l·yleldmg ~oecd 
Yearned 
Su rrender' by 
treat) 
~0 Lent 
THIS WEEK'S SOLUTION 
eod 
~· Rum 
3 3 1 s 3 1 v s , N 3 3 ~ t.:l)(;l 
tat I' 
57 Tou~ a 
c.:h:ur 
58 ·fo,o.Ju .. · 
s a N I lJ v I d v 0 , 1 s 
(N 01 s n , :) N 0:) N I a N V 
I lJ v 1 v s s I v 1 I v loll 
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3 lJ 3 ~ ~ 0 1 n Ololll , l I 
1 0 1 d s 0 d 0 , o a 62 W\\1 
, 0 v 3 s " :) A loll 1 s 3 lJ I battle 'tiC 
63 S.1mo.m 
~·apttal 
(>.1 Ch e~ 
v loll~ v ll a 3 1 n o ll 
1 :) 
" 3 
lJ 3 1 0 s 3 lJ 
s 3 ~ s v lJ:) s a 3 s 3 v 
A v s I N V :) 3 ~ 0 loll 1 v ~M CO.lb 
3 lJ v lJ 0 0 d \( \( lJ lJ 3 1 M 7""""" 
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M l·uturc,my\hurdle 


























ltah ... n hll"--ling 
~JillC 
l.gyptld!l beetle., 












Der i Adenauer) 
Ntle \loader 
Part m a play 
llu1ldtng \\tng~ 
ll.dtan \lolne center 
d\Jn...:cd dea: .. 





5600 Group Fundralttr 
M hedullnaRonut 
4hol.o"'ofyouraroup''''me 
PLUS our free (ye , free) 
fund nmlna 'KIIuuon5 
EQUALS .\1.000 Sl.OOO•n 
urnt ng\ for your aroup 
Call TODAY for 1 S600 
bonus when you khedule 
your non \lie, fundrat\Cr 
••th (ampud-undrao~er 
COntiK:I Campu,f-untlrii\CT 
It 8fi8.92J 12'8. Of \"1\!1 
-w.tampu,fundrm<oer.tom 
8ARLFYCORVS 'ow 
lflr inll Sf.RVE..RS &. 
COO KS, full hme or pan 
ttmc, tlay or tH~111ng \h1fn 
Slop by for an •mmctl•ate 
•nterv1cwaflcr2pm lt'\all 
Jood ... e~tcllcn l almO\ 
pherc. great trammg, 11rem 
bcneli!J.tlc\•blc"'-~duhng 
for ~ t u<klll• ~ntl p.ucnt~ 




\ l )slery Shoppers. 
Needed for Yr{ltk 81 local 
~!Ore~ />.o C\pcnence 
requ•red Trammg pnovnlcd 




If 'IH.thfll l"·lll;\11 
grirnrocnfmit~u,.thcnt1om 




fnT c ... nuf Bo .. k o ... 
~or Rent One bedroom apt 
oo n•« cotlbk~tooe " "'' 
wa~hcr& dryer and k•t~~n 
awh•nce, New Surber ur 
pet&.cetlmJ fan tied&. 
11r contlltlontng. S.~nl(lfl 
plu•ckJ'O' II PleascuiiRr•n 
11859~814131 
Now lflr ln1 (lmpu 
t\hn•gen 
Ru dy fVf the UReP'I th1l 
lenge'J UReJl'l' lookmaror 
the 1'1"10\t OUIJOIIIJ. tnt hUSI 
a~uc leadenforoorCampu~ 
Manager ~111011 for the 
Fall 2005 ccme ter' WOI'k 
I 0 h<lurVwtck, ptn vUu 
able bu~•nc'~ expenence. 
and earn wh,lcyoutlulltl 
your re~ume. 5100 wce:kly 
'•lary plu bonu\e\_ To 
learn m<lfe. and apply, \11\11 
www lRepscom 
\lovit Euru/\l odtiJ 
l"'etded. Candidate needed 
for Cn_r.o.d and Background 
Scene• for local pruduc-
t•ons No e'lpenence 
teqUITCd All look~ needed 
Lp 10 522 hourly' Call 
I 800.280.0177 
~- u~ SUMMER JOBS! 
Jo•n Oh•o Crt11.en Action 111 
it~ fight to take on \Orne of 
Ohto'~ corpora!e polluter~ 
Wcofferaneli.C1TingatmO'i 
phcrc &. mcanmJtful v.-ork 
M-E 2-lOpm, 11/P'T &\ail 
~17~+/wl Call 
~IJ22 1 .2J 15 for Ill IIIIer 
~!CW Y.WW.oi1IOC111,eii.OIJ 
JobBuzz.biz 
You talk, We Listen! 
Aui5tont Cortvouing Mgr. I 
Eorn $11·21/lw. P/T 
a.'fO'Jf own boul 
WM: 3 E~ning' 5 . 8 ............. 
lfyou'raaGoGett.r, I 
lfli1 eould b. too eo1y 
Call Don oi513 489 3425 
Unsure about your future? 
Join The Northerner staff: 
._,..,WIItingllll~ 
•Kioi>upwllll~-




I Apply • pnooul UC 203 
~CIIO>t &128,-a- 1 
..,EmlyCholloot 
. . I" .. " " " 
' ... .,, 
" •" -_ .. " ... " "' " " I I" . ... 
" J.!«" -" .. .. . ., -_ .. . . .., ,, I " I" " • . .. " I"' " 
" l w ~~~ ~ J 
~I \\-ords of clanfi<.:a ~n Ho'>C off 
I JOn 54 lt allo~,t,een \loear 
42 One l.tnd of m.,ur· 55 Pot \taner 
ance ~6 Out of "" orl. 
43 Ryan or Ta1um 57 Bull ofT! 
44 Face part 60 ALiress Peeple~ 
46 MO\emem 61 Female sib 






Master of Science 
in Community Counseling 
Starting this fall!// 
The Master of SeN! nee In 
Commumty Counseling Is designed 
to provide academic and 
experiential training of counseling 
principles and practices for peopkt 
wanting to help lndtvtduals work 
through life transitions and 
personal and Interpersonal 
situational conflicts 
Upon graduation, students Wi ll be 
eligible to apply to the 
• Kentucky Board of Licensed 
Professional Counselors to 




• Ohio Counselor, Social 
VVorker and Marriage and 
Family Therapist Board to 
become a licensed 
professional counselor (LPC) 
For more information, contact Dr. Jacqueline Smith at 





"/ would give 
them the Best 
'Takeout ' Award." ~ d -Polly Compbell, 
~ A Cincinnati Enquirer 
r ~s;dt\ WbK 
~0 
• Short Driving Distance from NKU 
• Dine-In or Takeout & Party Tray 
• Selection of Beer & Wine Available 
Monday - Thursday 
10 30 am - 10 pm 
Friday & Saturday 
10 30 am - 11 pm 
Sunday 
11 30 om - 9 30 pm 
359 Crossroad Blvd. • Cold Spring, KY 41076 
(Next to Kroger, Kohl's, Home Depot, Longhorn Steak) 
Phone: 859.441.9888 • Fax: 859.441.9868 
ERLANGER (Next to Kroger) • 1st Wok • 3180 Dixie Hwy. 
Phone 859.344.8885 • Fax 859.344.8841 
BURLINGTON (The Shoppes at Burlington) • Golden Wok 
1781 Patrick Dr. • Phone 859.689.1888 • Fax 859.689.1887 
N<U 
Courses available 
In 10 sessions of 
summer school: 
• FULL IESIIDN: 




May "J Mav Jll 
• NKU a!v1 olft·" a vari<'I Y ot 
11 '¥1.'- to rlght-wt't'k 3l'o,o,lon..,. 
lo \t't' \C'\\iurt date'' plt'<I'J(' 
vi.,i l . httpDl//uprlludnuda 
UNIV ERS IT Y 
QUALITY"'"'· 
COMNUNlTT·DRIV BN 
• lmsD cl••••h:n 















• •••1• ... ln your choswe ...... , .... .. 
• let lndtvidaaUaell aHMtiDn 




lor Summer I Fall 20011 
hU .. -aer del n stin t 1"111~11 
Congratulations to 
the NKU Student Organization 
Winners 
1st Place Public Rel.uions Student Societ) of 
Ameri~ 
2nd Place Deho~. Zeta 
3rd Place Phi Kappll Alpha 
4th Plllce Association of African Chariti ts 
Sd1 Place Student Alumni A.s~ociouion 
6rh Plac< KTAP 
7rh Plae< NAL':A 
8rh Plac< Kappa O<lra 
9th Place D~lta Gamma 
IOrh Place The French Cluh 
0458.tif
r-.e"lcd 
Ill lUI lHlt!Cill 
mtlu~1rial .ue.1 
Cuw.;mnall, l'l!ra,ucdc StudiO'> 
•~ JU•I huw lin) 11\U\IC fun 
"""u!d llll.li!llioe .t lncul n:.:(•rd 
111!1 hu1 'IX" There ail' po\ll'l'\, 
~ud.el'\ nod n)cr' lrom famou\ 
rno,_l ·n· roll h<'nl('' 111l\l local 
up ~nd-lUIIIC'I'\: m'l<k the \Ill 
d111, an e~~·•mll hJnd r«onl\ 
lt>rihll•gt>n:a.k 
Ill!' p.1r1KUIM hmc. 10 tfiC' 
\IUllio<~re the Pnn•uf!u~ Kmf,, 
a hilnd nude Ufll'f •eteran' 
from Cm..:mrwt,·, mu••c"'ene. 
mdudmg rneu•her• frnm 11le 
Ci.udlc•. P~:mkne dnd Thee 
\h;~m, Bthmd th<''Otllldho:l,U'd 
'u' t"mnnn.ttl mu•w.;al kscnd 
Juhn Curley ul the Afjfhan 
Wh•~•.<~nilhem>~ti\Crud.b.md 
th,u cntn)ed n>~llllfiJI ~.nu .. ·al 
'u~.:c•• m 1hc ·•11.., 
Grcct<'d h) lr.1J ~UIIoin-1 ilnd 
Nonh..•m KcntLJll) l!IIH'!">IIY 
fn:,huMn Jnn Ul.l~lt.,um, I'" 
lln..,n m !he ll.l<hn .... uh ti'IC' 
"-ruJ, <~nd 11. -JO uunu~ of 
W\'ill<'lllllllll l•l d•wu'' the 
hand. the >~11-urn the) are 
n.-.:"u.linjlilndt"' IJcngal'\\h<"ll 
,,tihc \upcruu .... t 
We hnd IMII ""'' tua ~om 
h>rt.1hh:. llnl.ljll' l•~•lm11 cou~h 
""llh II IIC"" th.tJ•~·ll lnlOthe 
..-.· .. urdmJ Wl"llll .,.here Curle) 




pm '" I 11.111 lur '" \lr111~ht 
~)' \<• ""lll'n I 'hn.,.ed up 
ltk.,.b) n•llht "'llllililltlhl.tlw:) 
luJ hl. ... n m lhe wu.hu lor more 
th.an -J.!IIIXK'I \urpr~>mJI).Ihe 
1n11nd 11 rela.\L"li.wk.l tlplltnll•hL 
pn!Nhl) due Ill the pi\ll.lulx.-..' 
ln..--ndl).la .... -llt-~p 
of tht rn~Jor part\ 
aln:atly locked 111, th~ 
band 1~ putting the finr~h1ng 
totJLht• on thc1r reconhnr~ 
"Th1• <.<>Ill! delinuely need' 
\lltne 1arnl'lounM." the lead 
\mrer of Pcilrl~ne. and the 
Knrf, co-produlcr Ruehcn 
{OJa\Cf 'houi\OUI 
011'~"' Je,'-t' Eb.1u~h btsm" 
laymr dn.,._n \t"IIIW' liirnhoonnc 
o•erdub\ .,._h1lc the lre,hly 
rN·onlctl tra.;k bl.rr\ (l'er lhr 
onorntur\ The re\t of the b.iml, 
mlnthdrumrtll"rAndyJ•Jo.l),,J.nd 
l h\tcnmtently 
l.mlc do I knu.,._ th.1t 
thruut~hour the rut~ht. 11 to~rn 
hounne.,..lll be theu\l"~«t ·1rad1 
tlllflal'rod. ·n'rollln\trumcntl 
""Ill I'IC'ar. I bt~r .,._,,nc,, In a 
barriij!e t>fm.,trurnenh th~t (IIIC' 
""tlllld 11111 e~pt'l;t fromanei'M'r 
11etre 1aragey OOnd hlt:the 
Knrf~ "We halt fUII.ih_ ha'' 
pi.tflll, 12-.,tnnJ fllll.tr. 1111l1n 
harnt<IOI-.ll,h.i.rj}' J,Ililfd,~M.:t;\11"· 
du•n. druuh and tamhounne.' 
Bla.:lbum'a)' 
Alter 1-h.Juah linr·IK-• ""'th 
li'IC' t.1mbounne aflll JU<Jie\ tmtu 
the harp\1Lhord, Bla..:lhorn 
dt)e, ht' be't to dc- .... nht the: 
Kmf•'«le<;t,; <;(Jtmd 
·I h;Mt: dtxnbiUJ u:' he ~>• 
·weha\·troclcr..and.,.c·\e~ 
'IOOie poppy ~o~utf The rod.cf\ 
are lmtl ol rnthe '6()1, a..rall' 
\l)'lt,butrt\•nurethanJU tth.d 
thcyweba..a.lrnt~vtlnbut •t'• t.bfferrm than Thee \ham, 
anti Greenhome' <,UJII ~ 
TN< 
to the ~•n 
urge \Otmd, the 
Kmf\' record m(ht of 
the1r trad• on '"tare'' 
Blat:kbum pomt• tO 1111 iiOCJCilt• 
lot•lrng n~<~-.honc huddled 10 the 
nomcr and 'il)~. We recorded 
onretluHeelandti'IC'nput•ton 
11 Ct'llnpulcr Wt auually hold to 
pa)'ITII.II"tbc<:auo.ev.ehadturent 
tape l111" n. but .,.e J{l( u pn:uy 
goodde:al 
The Kn1f• lme for the1r 
\(!Of' and mu"c m aeneral •~ 
t:lldentlnti'IC'IJillel\pendl!.lih 
them. Gla.er anti 1he band 
membel"\, ~IIU\111)' dr111l..1nJ 
hcertlfn-.uno.;h•n&tlll"P'C)JUill 
f1MKI, lp!.II"Oll.i•~ally \hout <.Ujl· 
Sl'l'\11011" and affirmauon~ dur 
Ill& IIUrCI)IIIl'l"\.t\11111 
"A.,.w. he Ju<.t II ill the eod, 
JU~t punch in at that p.ut,"l hear 
•• l.bau~hra:urd•ontllleofthe 
Kn1f\ otherv.i\e fin~>hed 
\nk;k<. 
llltb.JntJ.md iJtOUIIJCIIllht 
~t>ntrtll room, ll•len•nll to 
l .haujlh'•]'ltrfnrm.u~<:c anddt\ 
l'U'""'Ilthere..:<Jt""d•narmce.-
m~lhurn t\plo~rn~ tho~t he 
h<.tpn the r.tw and hone\! "OOUnd 
the Kmf• proJu..:c h\e v.-rll 
trllfhl.tle"" IIIli (!) ''\\e dwi 
t\CI')thma ll'e.~ he "'>-• MAll 
lhe b.ii.\ll lll~tlllrtli"OI and licth 
(thcltaoJ'IMJCI'"Ie\tMWI'Iihle_" 
'" fact. the 
Kmf~ d1d about half 
the sona~ 111 one take 
A' the lllllht 10.-tal'\ on, 
Ebauah llltem~~t~ an a.:~.·ord1on 
pan, and I cat.:h up wnh a 
member of both Thee \ham~ 
lllld !he Kmf\. Mu Bender tie 
uplaln)..,.hatJII\hletoraonl 
wnh h•• older Dmther licth and 
ti'IC're<.l(•ftbtb.tntl 
"It \tern~ like th•~ e1peneno.:e 
Aas been a lot mure (lJll'n and 
~ ~ ~tOtWry," he \11)'\ "There\ a 
lot of freedom" 
Mu Bender certamly felt the 
freedom ·~ he .,._a\ able 10 
re..:ordnoconl)'JUit.u"parh.hut 
alo;o harmon•~a. ••olin and 
bact.:ma "IX~I~ 
Wuh I am qu1~kl)' 
lppmaLhlnJ on the Kn.h- l1bt 
nljhl IM lhe ~tud10. (jja,.cr anti 
l·bauihatldllthrec-panharmo-
ny 10 Seth Bend(r'• rnten,;e 
\OCal•onthcsonJ'"Mondvjtl~ 
It m1y be the beer Of the 
UCJ!tmtnt of btiMJ IM the ~Ill· 
d10, but C\CI')'OOC Wlpl thetr 
t(lll\l'f"SIIIJOO~ibthe)'t'C<:ordthc 
!oOilJ The mu ,; rom1n1 out of 
the ffiOOI\Of>i W\.ltl(b «nly Ofll• 
•nal 
and unden11bly 
c .. tchy.ltrsthelastperfor· 
mance of the maht. and 1t " 
definrtc lyworththeY.-111 
I reahte that de~p1te ti'IC'1r 
pattymaand lu.atlltudelntht 
control room, the Kntf>' prrft,r 
mancu 1n the ~tud1o are 
focu..cd, and "utpn"naly na ... 
len From ..... tw I can telL the 
albumlsshapmjlupn~eet)' 
Seth Bender ~peak about the 
onarns of the Kn1r~· '><lfl!l• '" 
btt.,..«n dnok\ of 1\.tol'><lfl and 
a\•dc~ 10 Curley. He uplatn, 
that the II track\ an: 1 mt~ ,,f 
newantlold5011&• 
'll'siibouthalfandhalf.'~h 
8endtr ~)" "'Some rllhe ·If!~ 
11\adbtfmtheblnJ." 
Tll£nutstt:p.,._tllhti(Jmr\the 
nck.~ and 'llirrt \hopplnJ them 
lnlt.h.IIOfU'Or'd~.,.ho 
.,.,llrelcaselhcm•tnalt,um 
As !he: band mcmbtn. V.)' lhe1r 
JOOdbye\ and .,._,th m) 40-ou"' 




b.tnd·, ~lllht>~ ener~)' 
\\e ('lr,">IJght our •h•t h<'n: 011 
Th>rr...t.l)'. ~I'IC'deJ le\C~h on 
frrJI)' and "'-tUJII)' \lo~rtctl 1<1 
re<:uru:· he · •• ud ld1Jn'tthml.. 
11.e ""1"'1d be rc~orJm~~:. anJ I 
..... , reall) f .e,J up; l..,a, l>UI 
of my mmd on b«r I dranl 
O\tr112·p;or.;ltlwtn11Jhl \\e 
only d•d a ~vupte •onr• 
ALtuall) ..,.e lcpc nne thai .,.e 
h1t m one r..le. Ruhh"h It 
..,.a\thefir•IIIOC"'tdoll 
One h.ten \tl <1 rnu~h \tNun 
ti'IC' l""'-l anJ lht rewlt' au 
an)th•nJbut 1'\Jtlh"h.lnl.to..L 
1he II recordmt~' "''~~'nJ ~m.trt. 
m'p and rdret.h•ll&ly fun A, 
fbauah put 11. ·onan v.-,t .... .n 
arn-tJotooth•ll¥tMIU' 
fff.u"Jidl.rn&.'C!Nn'rrllhe 















mthel 1nt '"' Bu1ldmg 
thn>~.•~h.\p~il !II 
·NKI ('nno.:en B.~nJ arld 
'i\mriK>n"- WmJ, at I! p 111 
i11lirea'e' I \~nt o.:h11111e. , 
~cnetal 1'-ll.~o.ult). '!alT. ~Ill 
dcm '<:llll>t' 
•l'deiiTalll>rlt•llitu.knt 
Reward1 ~nd Cream 11.,. pre 
M"lllallo>n~ 111 Ouu Budil! frurn 
II a 111 It>~ 1" Ill 
fri day 
• \nthn•polnpCart."':NDa) 
lro•m \Ill ~.10 r m tn LA 
110 
''" at 7 am in \C:veral da.~'le~ in 
the UC. l andrurn. and Old 
&:1em:e 
sunday 
• BI.)otbltllp~\\ Mntud.y 
\\e~le)llll toJle,t: II 00011 
• Softball rame v . lhe 
Soulhmi lllmol~ Uni Uy-
Ed~'>lmh1. lll e at noon 
monday 
• NKU Sled Baali at8 pm 
m~a\ Hall fe1Minp,pan 
~oi\t iJ rilln Malone and 
dlf"e(:ted by &:ott LAna. 
F'em o.:harge $3 geoeml 15l 
fa.;lllty.•l llfT <t~•. 
•Gnaduatel"tu}li'IJIJ\Summer 
Onentatliln In l IJ udi& fn1m 
~ l~tofrlj rm. 
To place an event contact Regan Coomer at 859-572-5859 
WALKING FOR W OMEN 
Btllf' /Ph<•l9•ilf 
A 9fOUp walh to btneilt l<holanh1ps lor female •tudent 
ati'llflnlttha1Sthannual wal~,lieldApr~l 1 6 
Summer Storage 
"One less hassle after finals." 
Special Rates for 
NKU Students 
II II ~OH IIII 1('\j J H 
northern life !M linn f.dtt•lf! j rt!lh HlaJr I Am) Ehrnrf:lter IWJS1l'iRli~ 
Sorority celebrates its 
anniversary 'in style' 
The '\h•af' vf Dl>lta ~l(!ma 
Theil celebrated their lOt h 
onnhel"'lary IMI 10oeek in ~I)" IC 
Wu h 10 a rny of proaum 
geort>d IO~'>ard commum ty 
in\nhemeot. Della ~i1111111 
Theta o;et the ~tand;u-d for the 
nuldeo.:atlcoffotul't'm~mbel"'l 
Delta 10oeek ~tanal uiT>A<~th a 
\J~tvry at the Th1rd Annual 
Step Shovr Wuh a 1iant red 
teddy bear 11.1 • ha<.:kdn•p. the 
De l ta~ dre\o;ed in rmJama~ and 
ao.:ted like future tlchu~. portray 
ing them a~ aldd) Jl(e· \Ct'M 
amid~t a ~lumber part)'. They 
reo.:ogm1al eKh of the bl~\. 
Gn:ck frateml llc\bylki'KII ng 
the pt!'lonal frnternity ~troll1 
'Pfhelrconcepl\lo&.1\ery<:re 
ati\c," JOMilll" Canulle l'erry 
~aid 
The Delta, IOo(>n S.WO for 
thCito.:hilpter. o trorhy. and 
hrnuing ripht~ fur the I'IC" 
)elll The)lll"'l~'>PIIS~f~,,the 
•tn•ll ~onte~\ 
The Dc:lta\ anellded a ~'>Cif 
oU11p o.enKc \pnl Ill at l!)td 
Stufle f-h\•1onar) Hart'" 
Church l01:ated in Bond lhll 
Ot110. The recent!) remodeled 
o.:hurch 11 led h)" A'~'~tant 
Pa~tor Jan~~ Br~"t"d) 
The Arril II e1ent 10oa• a 
pb)<io.:al and mcnt~l health f.:~1r 
1n the l'C flalln>~.ml \'arnou' 
llllllj)iUl!c,~o.;h ll\ \\"(X" \t,HC" 
ht111ln~uumo.:euntl tht• lkahh 
Cl•Un,ehn~ and Pr~\1:11\lllll 
Sentce\rm\idcd•tudcnt\~'>llh 
anllfT!Iy (l! '-t"f\lo.:C• lmm hl!lod 
pre~•u1c '~'Jcenill~' w hauJ 
111U\\lljlt"\ 
On .. \['1"i11 !.1il"-u"i"n ~'>a' 
the nan11: nl 111<- rame Dunn~ 
Bn•theP. ~nd ')1\tcr• \\ht·te 
dn )IIU S\iMld'.·- the l'leha• 
hrt)UjlhtHio.:tlllllli\CP.IIIi"Ue' 
lor dt'>l.li~•IOII 10o11h Nnnhcrn 
Kefltud.) llniH"P>III '1udcm' 
Clume uf the i\'U<'' im.lud<:d 
o.:apual puni,hment. mtcnad.d 
ad"l"'onanlieothallil,lll lh.; 
pllrtiCiflillll\ hao.l to tal~ 11 •taoce 
IUIJ \Uil"C then np11111ll1 loth<; 
gn)Up 
l!cr\1\>r)'· 10oa' T'C'H"akd m 
the Apnl II e\ent I he Delta' 
diC"t"li a~ nnt.jhlt \hit~ll 
Anll:n~an ~'>l>lllCfl unJ wid t•l 
the1r hfe ~'J!Ctitn~e., The•) 
hlt~hhphtcdthc\lflnlfkantw!c\ 
that the<e \OoOmt"n pla~cd 111 
"'-1\:ICh 
J"aqc uf Nli.ll' ~'>"' 1111 tlw 
11\I:IIU flW"Ajlnl 14 111<" l ll.'ltll\ 
['fll\idcdftl!.JdfrtHI1U!IUITfl) Ill 
o.:uhurC\ l·tMilh lrKiuJ.:d~h<"'" 
late CTI\ernl am~. ~uttar l"llll<, 
ta<.:n \Iliad frum \11",1<11. rote 
ruddllltt. fruit frt>ml\lnca , IIJ• 
tr1<:' fn11n Glfft.e ~ndJ'""-'"1'1 
l~'hi(IIICd 'l"ll ~he111 
'i11111e ot the ftMIIh "'t"f<' 
PllotoContribotfdbyl>tvanKong 
Moniqut Johnson and Rtnesha Martin tollect monty dur ln9 tht Delta's social on a truin April 15 
t>oupht fwn1 Jun11le Jnn·~ 
lnterrt;<tllmalr..l:lrlct 
I he ent1rt mnt~hrhere ~'>M 
edco.:ll~. 11 10oa~ 111ce to ~umple 
foli,J,fmmdifTereml<llatiol1'." 
\o.:nil>tl:ric'imith\aid 
We l·;un~ up "'''h the o.:nn 
o.:crt Ja,t ~car llupdull). l>l'lt" 
\Cill. 10oe cJJI H•llalllorute ~'>llh 
Ilk' lmetn.Jhtmal 'itudt:nt 
l'ni•m'• .m11u.1lpotlud." ~;ud 
Jhcnncl llt>lt. pre'ld~nt of 
'<li.l''•dMrtc·rl•llkh,, 'i1p11111 
lht:t<i 
I he \pnll~•~h~'llulemdud 
cdaharltc<!U<'III\hc l'Cpla/J 
l hn h;ulrul.<"lll'llllcntollnnd 
IIKludulch;unhutg~:c•.h••tdl>p• 
nlll~awn1 and Lhcc•e. putatu 
\lllatl. 1>.1~ed hcan , o.:hiJ!' 
drml•anJla\., \1,un· •tutlenh 
o.:.mc '"J"IIItlll fc•ti•1he•and 
t .. ~l" JKhunt.lJ!o!t•ftht· treo.: fea\t 
lh.ltllight.tlli:Deha,htl!.llL·d 
a !Ide nn the nudn1pht ~team 
l>o>1t Tho: l>t:h.r• pM1iednn the 
IJ.\.1! lti\t!ll!.•at O.:IU I•e afte1 a 
llll·llo:lt;hjlllii11Bintlll 
ha11l 10on1\. "l!njllw ~•t•IJI )illd 11 
''"'~'><·J .. u\l tUIIIIH T1ff"m 
Ji'rlt lht• lllj.!lll \Oo.J\ ft·•ll\e 
\CI ekjll11 .moll am Jlad the~ 
)/~\<" U• tho:- l>j'Jll>llll111\) \IIL\}(Ill' 
l••~·tho·l 
\\ hll·· thr J)J rta~ed hip hnp 
IUIIo; dll<li>ltl o.(h<llo [ Janl~. the 
(,,tt·\., •twllt•d_ lht" 111111 lit·~-,:J,., 
~'>Jtd~o.·<ltlllJ.allutht·"~IJJII.td 
I h~: n1~ht "'·" !tlf the Jllll~'> 11 
lilt] M'\~ ~nd ] h<•J'C the~ du 11 
,J•,nn· ,ud hc,lunan 1 Jtura 
I L..r>il 
lh< 10on\. enJ,-d 10o11h thl" 
C"llllhl'l1 and (ll"llle lldll 
lhhlllrll1Jiullom\Ooa,heldut 
lho:f-l.ah""'"l<"tll111lll"n The 
~·~m Wlll'll J, a lll}lht ul 
I"\:O.Hj:I1IIIOlJI!ntlht'tlll'IIIIJCP>t>f 
Tklta 'iigmaT""tD l"he OC~'>er 
n~embeP.o.:reatedarrc-.cntutit•11 
tore,·ie~'> ufrhe la•t l0\'eim1•f 
Sif111111letQo.:hupter f hechartcr 
n~emhc-f'o pre\entetl a pl.11.111e 
Jilt.! II pkture W the O.:IIIICIII 
nJCmi'C"r•W~11111111I'IIII'I'atethcir 
ll<.hi<:lement\mthcchaplcr 
/\~ide fn•mthe h«ric ~lwtl 
ulc uf anm•er'-M~" ~'>eel. 1he 
o.:hapter·~ ach1e\einent of Ill 
)I'W"lcllnnolbeo•erlou\.ed 
On March ll. IIJII'i.te11radi 
o.:al ~'>IIIIJen ~hartcred the lklta 
Sivma lheta 'iiomnt)' In~· I hi' 
o.:harter wa~ the fiN I>I1Kl 
lirccl ~ornnl) (hartaed 1111 
NKL1'•cmnpm 
One uf the thm!!~ th.rt ~'><'" 
~'>anted to make ~ure \Ool' al~'>ll}' 
h!td \loll' tru.- ~~~~~rhnold and 
l011lllllll1i i\\Cf\it.elllllillcn;·nt 
facet,," · o.:hancr mcmher 
Antneo.:etSunql l.ut\aid We 
~'>~nlt.'ll to make 'urc tho..e 10oere 
till" t\Ooofoundauun\lhar 10.<: 
10oere \\Tl\111~ f1•r"" 
We al~o ~'>Jilted tue,tahh'h 
a k-guo.:} here on 'IKL·~ o.:am 
pu~·· chane1 mcmher \cndJ 
Ju\Ooef\\Uitl 
Hn~'>cH'r. the l'hartel 111l"l11 
~r' ran uundtlllco¥e' 10.~11 
rnm~ tu t'"ahll\h at.h.ljll<:f1'11 
thl'- tampu• 01e•c jlU•hlcm• 
IIKlulletlthe \.IU.Jhfkatiun, aud 
tilt 'tnct 1C4U1rement' fn~nthc• 
fTadU<ilc dJaptcr IUCil\UTo.: 11.11 
unll<"lj:l·llhld\1' <hJptcr ·, ~II< 
ce" 
Ruth Rll" Keatni1V.il,\111e"t 
the f1r•t o.:hartcr mcmhcr' 111 
lllt<'lllpl In t\\Jhli'h I th.lJlh"l 
t>no.:ai!IJ'U' 
lJUitl.nc~'>lllallh'dltJI'C"!I 
lklta. hut there ~'>.J•o t cnuot~h 
mterc•t 110 (8111f1U-,'' Ke~h>l1 
\lllli We~·nullln"t \l,orta(hap 
ter that ~~oa' ~~'IIIII to d1c. •tl ~'><' 
had tu uwl.r 'lilt: th.11 there 
~~oereCIIIIUI!hiii\C!C\It"dilltli\ld­
UU1' 11• urn on the chapter 
tn.,mlciil"lll)eill 
l)t<.pliC the o.:hallenge~ the 
t.hattel rncmhcr' cmh~rked 
lll'"n n hfr1tmJ ct•nmntment :t~ 
1nemt-.!l'lnf!Jrc:lta 'iigmaThtta 
ande'\ilhh,hedt•nenfthemo<>t 
~~<. li'e \hium·Anll·rK:an •orur 
ilie,c>n ~Kl \l\lll11'll' 
hlutalit'll""''"lethmgthat 
IIU!' .... >I'<liii)\ITI\C\ftlfindthnt 
i•ll.hJII1fll111J'I<"<IIIle11ljllillthe 
N!f~nllatit111.' ~ ~~~riC! IIICOJber 
Nutluw l .nng •a1d. Pill'. I 
IM•n'thalcllnlhi<llnlto.:al,,, 
ter•andun10olh.t1erune'" 
'1"'-" o.:hJn,·r mrm!Jcr, imuat 
ed 'eHral J>rl>ll"3111'> and 
ll•:<·tunJ•h-hcdmany flr,t,nn 
~··1111'11~ 
R< l(helle \talk\ 8ri1Kkley 
~~.a, rhe fir•l Alrkun-1\merKan 
ho>II1CU>I11101!l!ll<"o.:l111lf91J'i1Uld 
>\ntri<:((' llart "'''~~~of the 
fir-~ "i1111er' of the Bla~.k .111d 
G11ld I'~!!CIInt I hey had the 
highc•t GP.'\ ul all l."ampm 
llTJ"Iilll'•lli<Jn' I he) 1111;(1 ~tarted 
111<111~ rro•~IJIIl' thilt ure ~ull 111 
rla~.t <11 NKl" ulday indudi11j! 
lklt.1 Dunl lla~ nnd a peer 
mcntur rw~mm to hc:lp the 
J<·tcllllol1 t~ll"" of Afric·an 
1\mo'!lc~n -tudcnl\ 011 campu' 
\1n~c JtN~. L>.:lta ~tl!ma 
lhdll hJ' l"ll'''>~"d lmc' hring 
Ill)! 1111.\lt" than~() lllt'tnher' mto 
th<:>o(>fllrll) ltlday.thelegao.:y 
1.1>111111U<"~ Th.:dwrtermember<i 
all dl/t'tC thut l lo.:lta 'iil&lllll 
l"hct.1 "~ hfrlm1ecom1111tment 
t>f\1\l<:rlllll>ll 
1.1>1\CI) CllCM.[uJed, "AJI we 
n'\. ''"''them'" re'reo.:t Clne 
unotii<"J .1ml tht' "mont) and to 
n~;untal!l th<! lti£.ilO.:) l~re at 
NKlt 
Concert to honor Bach's birth 
lh ~ ~ ~" I<H ,\/11 
lltf"•'" 
ll••rlllfi"IUf"'IIIIIAIIt-JU 
Kit\. t>at.\. re lat and let the mu•K 
cntertam )111.1 It\ tune f<or Nv11hcrn 
~entlll.~) l'm\el'llly'~ Concert Bwld 
alt1ng ~'>Jih the S:rmph'"""' ~uld\ Ill 
~~~~1\0o \IIU ~'>hdl the)' hJIC tM.:hle\etl 
'lht'I\Jifii21Jlfrlotm.illll't\thrla't 
.,111.ert t .. r the <tt"ne~ of l1\e o.:lllk:t'rl\ 
ht"kllhl\k.dt"lllll)t:olf 
I hi\ o.:111k.trt .,..,[[ hu1t111 the 1:!0th 
hn1h )tat uf BAh, 1>1rt>dOr' 111 NKl 
Uand IJmnt Karno.:k. ~a1d Mu~11.11l 
plt"(:C\ ~Ul h 11,\ Tllo.t~l ;i l llilll" 111 J) 
111111UI\Oolli0t'pt"ff<HI11C'IJ 
Jamr~ Redtcn ~'>ald,ll tnunpet r.nhll~t 
1ntl ntcmbet uf the l .uoJ~VIIIt' 
0n.he\t111.Yr11I J'16n thellllllhll111h.LOIII 
pn<tt"d uf ~I"Jllll"mutd) 7~ " Kll Mu 
lkms 
Rn. \. ten ~'>alli wll1 pluy on~ mu .. tu tl 
p1ct·t" 10o 11h t'oli. h baud Anord mJ to 
K ~~orr K. \. ,thc la.:t thai he 1\ p1 <~)111i 10.11h 
thrm ,., qune a.n htM)(If 1<11' thto memhef'l 
llt1~ U.IIICt"rt "C\pt'tled tO 1\&\e IUl 
atlcOO.uo.e o f apprtl~ llllolte ly 2'i0, and 
thno&h ~ p.·, tdton Jlll llht find the h.md~ 
tn he ~el) tolklltffi .00 well tr111nrd 
KWTK.k td tll.d lh" o.:oocert ~~not th ·~ 
NKm. ..,_/ f/hclla tclrt« vre..te\t ~~~;o.:ompi1~111C'Ot 
" r ile ~ntud.,- M u\1( r duutnn 
NtJtc.ktwiiMdt.OR ....... In .. (lftctniMd Ahllll41hlll \ till< In \<.'ni~C 
(',>llfcJerK~ " re.ally 1he hlj: \ll>ry." 
K.um\. -a1d 
'llw-Nntl, ~'>l're ·lntl'll hlrlayat 
the llltnu.tl ~ort1<"1<'1l<c t>a...:d llll Jl(ell 
111.1\ ~!lfl<t"rl f'C"IIo>IIIIJIIl-e' "We were 
th<" ••nl) unl\t:l\lty l•drkl "':k~·ted to 
pill) 111 th!! lllllll'rt:lk.C ~IIUI\'l ~llld 
ltV.II\li"Ul)'llllh<lttll\"llllilte•t.Uitcllt 
mnurrltul'h 
In the lututL. J...w-11tl ~aJd thai he 
pl.,n ~ 111 ~"111m~ UJll'-1111 tht billkh to 
hiJhc:r k\d~ of fl'l"rhlfm.:Jocc and to 
~l•lllllllK" ll)lll!JIII .... hoc\e h11hc:r euel 
ltrkt 
We Ill\' (lllliiiiUilU,Iy llllpW\UIIIIInd 
nloll.lnJ jlHI)!IO.:'" · 1\umt\. \olld. ·~t he 
1\.elltlkl) MU•I< Awltldllllfl\l.olle In 
\ellllClllltkll"!lle 1\ J'lf<M• f tnthat " 
Klllll<l. e\pl't' \Cd h1 llflde for the 
nlt"mher ut i'otithbilnd.~~onduplimJC<l 
th.Jithr \~utph1~11l." 'Wukh 1\ Ulfi1JlfP•W 
II I(J\11)' uf IIIU'I< lli~JOl\ l"he C\MII.. erl 
B.tnd' n~111he1l> a.re lll«•tl y non IIIU§IC 
IIWJOI"\ 10oho1 JU•I k1~e 1t1 play 1110,11. 
'"1 d.\fl' t thm\. rh..t 11 lut uf Mudcnt• 
re<~hle t ho~t t: . ~ .. n he a JWt of the 
hand l fth<')'·reTtl>tn1u•"-11W~. bot 
thcyW"t llJ.II '"11\0oeJ,••IIot' t<I JIII IIUi," 
1\lifnd. IJ.I IJ "\1.11t1t •tudenh ~an t \len 
1\l, hi>IM\ hljK fl lf thr lr t" lf'C"fiCIICe" 
fhc: l'toll<t"ll " '~ IPr JCnrr• llldml\ 
tO«<IUld ltorl <11)',M udtnca.nd$blff 
adrnl -.~o){Jfl Ole ~·-..~~:en 'Alii bq1n a1 8 
p1111nCirclt\e 11 <~11 
n lno.:r~ell••un J 411r rN 
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High on Fire album builds metal· legacy 
0 \ ( 11 \0!ij ... (}\\ lll 'lj 
lkl"'·• 
rwrlhrrnrr<lnillrdu 
Anyone ~~ohn knnw~ under 
lfi<JUtld mrtBI ~110111~ tilt harld 
Slc:cpandihwltlcninttlkmt~ 
For that m~ttcr. they •huuld 
alrc-adyknuw11hout (()l"mcr"ikc-p 
~i n ger/fUIIIIrt•l M.tll P1ke\ nc~~o 
hand, ll itth On !"ire. "'hkh h~~ 
IOJ!Ietl hundrt'1h uf \h<~~~o~ Bnd 
twufull -tc-ngthttwrthone•c-1) 
thing flC'OfliC' thnught mellll 
couldn't he 
Now l'ome~ alt-um nurnt>cr 
thrrt. Bk"('()IJI,~~.:kWmj!• 
1hc \(mg '1)("\nluttnn .. t>J'('II' 
tht\nt<•n•ternfllflaltJUrn"'llhl 
~18Jitrinll tlrum mtcrlude thot 
~urwund, your tat\ fur tht 
amtJU,hthJti,tulonrc 
It C'lplude• into • dri• Ill!! dt<m.l 
pu•Jrt~~ron. •rrrnklc-d 111ilh 
flr ke·,,earrlll!\ltiC.';!hthat~~ofJUid 
pmhably l"(>nfu•e Lrnnny 
Kihm~ter ~\1 olnrhl'ad) in hcliC'\ 
rng th3t he i' a pan t•f the fnld 
Gnarlrng guttur and ,,nlrd ha" 
conrplimell!~ uf forml'f Meh "" 
ba•~i~t Joe l'rc~tun IU"e perft'l·f 
ap~ti1er. for the hr.llly of the 
recurtl 
"'h:ot'~ ni<lrnt tn tht• r ,J 
'"ll"il"\dtl<trrth.utthc-rrpr '' 
fOU, dtnrt•, l(K~h lho \11 Of 
"idf Ddrr"~ aru.l ~nm·, trr 
um!"hlull"ittrf!ltJIH~lh\ lh•<:'t 
lhr• hn~t llrliUtHl. ttK- hlukl 





llcJ tnPl'rftlln'll "''~""' It'• tu•t 
now m"rtd<'~.Ctph,·mlll~ 
lhi'l!t<C'010hh\lllll '''"'"' 
rrtJ rn h~ lk Krfl .... ·l • 
Nc-utn•l\nn•~llhtorn't\lrn~t 
w•th lilt lll'ker~ I'I>;H t>uruh.1•t nt 
P1ke'• 1UI!;tr. It '"lo! rtt,nle •h 
Y.1lh I'H~ '"n h I he •r•n r 
nnh rnh"lt\IPI<~l In IC'\t'.d R ~ t' 
rumhlr•>ln•u ll"mthtl ''''"' 
Pr~t 
l hC'h:mdr•htJ!tnntn!!t"h•uld 
B lq!;K~ Ill llll<lrtlo!I<IIIII<J IIJ<"td 
U'lllJ1 •nun<! '"'" turr' rr~ h rn 
tr•nca!)ll fnrtlllHurll'dv.ttha 
d~\3\l.lltllj! "t'II'IC: 1•1 th)thrn 
I hC' htlc- rmt~ r thr• I"''~"''' 
LlllnJlf>\lttllnc•rtlht•l!lhunr \\;1/ 
ot jlttllilt •t:md •trnuJ! lllrll•nd the 
fh!n.e hu"JU,K~ of l'n·•tnn \lh' 
htlll!l' 11 !k'\1 1~1 111 thr tnl.t 
rhwu~h thi• ILK~ 11 ;, t\rcklll 
wh~ hnth l'i~ •. to<l l're-J •n are 
rt N H'lttarr l•frntellr@tlll 
md llliN<. lhchand\takc-Cln 
th11•~•ng rrwi"• metul i\ \ftltar 
a~>d rah h·t~n rrH•ul, oew tne,-, 
r•lthC'ml•dt~eU 
I••( ·rn'\1 the Brutre · ;~ ln••lh 
tl "I" th;otlllmn•t rc-ao.he•t<[lht 
rmrtnt•~ 111 kn,llth 
illl'I<'Til'lj! \\1,\1' trf (htrnky 
lunperlcrll'f\r'l\~lwnhhrc-nl 
I~ at dnun• .nul Jrrtl) \\:tram~ 
..._,,,·,mrcre,UnlldhiJUt l lrJhOn 
I rr~ r~ nn matl<'r hnv. lnntt they 
•trl"k In,, rn•jlre"'""· iljll\1 
)Oifl<liltlntc'llii<"II..C.<'II'f'PI>\Cd 
t<rl<"lll,;jti•J"'IIH'I l ht•l\dlll'!O 
l<.en'<·l"t •hrlrt~ to drt\C' a lllllk to 
11 .le,trnatu>n'Aithllnurar.:yrtu• 
C!!lou.,h eoc-t~) .,,, "'ultopl~;oo.c:o 
th•j/•...r 
Ilk I IJI. ~ \\m t lh~h 
On lrrr• roo•t anthrltotr' rlfnn 
'" ,,,., ,lfklll r ·~· r•ft 
i11e >l);ltUTUIU>n nl the- hlfntJ 
lt'<eal lj!T.K"t'lnthC')1tllld'tll 
n I~ ur~he,tmted. ~ou 111onlkr 
h<>v. llr!lhOnlrrt"nrerc-lya 
thr~oe f>I<'L(' Prke·, u•rnpr.,.rrinn' 
II(' thnuj:htful ;md ll,i!!!Te"i\t'. 
/II!J ... tthh,.rrc-•·t-.erh;rrthm\r'\ 
tu•n there·, rk<lnnrtlo hi' ima~ 
'"·''""' Ill ('II IJiad \\tn!l• clo•e• 
\\Ill> n tnr.:rethhlc• m•rnunenlill 
Jl1ece called "Son~ Of T hunder " 
Pt~C'·~ IUitar, rich Wtlh I pha\lllg 
effe<;t, ~k.•l" through the eb-eocc-
(!11 ha\ and dromi Thr earthy 
mtru then r~plode~ rnto 1 ball 
mr:>mofdl\tl•rtton .CNnr.:hyllu• 
tar ,rttrrra on the 'houl<kr- of 
f'rr~ton \ low·c-nd Y..C'afX'nllnkJ\1 
\III.I!Kia•iftheyllteltylllgiO 
hrtak through the kllflt of thun 
deruu~ drorm. All wund\ culm1· 
nate rnto 1 rna_,, of '>lrtechrng 
heauty thllt di•appean h11.:~ 11110 
Pike·~ !"ha~ing gu1111r 
Few metal bands can reac.h the 
let·eltlutt l'ikedJdwrth Sleep. but 
the l r~rng·lc-grnd frumman of 
thgh On Fire- ha~ only gollt'n brt 
terwllhage Conlributedbylt:ellf'SC IIKO!ck 
ThtH·pleceUoMrmetalband tlighonflre lurtherctevelop 
Its hta"Y sound on lt:s rh ird 11lbum "lteued Bl~~ek Wings." 
R. Kelly, Jay-Z feud because of a sabotaged tour 
lhntr~h nnh a tnl>l'ih lo•rtj! t~•tll< ph) a 'l<itol.!f'C' pur La•t July. the two ajlreed to 1 lie and rntdta a11en11on from ht\ \rdeo <,t:tten abo\e tiM: \fage 
!he' billed llll•thr Be,tnl 
81>th WnrJd, rhe lllU(h 
h)Pl'dl"(<n(crt tnur nl R&B 1('1! 
t'rtd R Ke-lt) and mp rneg;t\tar 
Ja) Z 
Butoftt't a mnnth of mt"td 
rc-hc-ar,al,, on,tage temJlCr 
tlltllrum\.l'Hrt<:eltdcorll..-rt•. an 
aiii.'JII'd death threat and un 
allalk th;rt c.rm Kell) and hh 
bod)'gtrnrtl~ l(l lh~ hii'J'I!JII. the 
tour qwl~l~ hrc.:ame the \\.tr r•f 
theWudd' 
the \\Ill''' lilt lrttm <IH't f<.,·lh p<•tlnll~ ·1~"1111~ hun ha\tll.~ tNrrrnH•hinl!42oo~rt~in W upcomrn!l felony trrol." hC' \8)tng he \\8\ "lookrng fOI" 1 
ha, '"''d Ja\ I >l>d I< ur P'" "''""'tit .t 1-l '"·" nld i!ITI ~me<. Kelly l'.'lh to rcctt\e 60 culled 11 ~irl" She "mu~r t-e do\\n for 
rnnlt'r Jell <.;h.up. lnr \7~ ntrl !.,~ /. v.hn w 'ltf' tn~ thrrc j'lC'rt:ent nf the- rroct'('d\ V.tlh llayc-' maintain'> Ke-ll y gill rveryrhm She h~ 10 he at 
Iron. lht'\ "'~ '('I l<t II", I rt \ ntlltt•n:tr '"' 't""htn!!' a Ja~ 1 t.tlrng 40 j'lC'rt:C'nt the lion'~ •hare bc<.·au-e of ht\ lea,! 19' 
,\!,,~ l I< • d pi<>~hl\:n d• t.m•ed But la•t 'lmc-mhrr. Kelly·, ·greater 'tar \UtfU\. Da~'' l"OO- In ~n01htr '"''· he •lmtdatrd 
I he tour I''"' ;,1,:, ,, 1.11 r r lun til 1 1 1(, )h ll>e .<11'1.1111 \1anhatt.rn lav.yrr. Edward trnd• Ja)'.f llt!terd In the' deal 'C'' "'"" di!IK"C'" in a pn.;on 
re•tri.•l lo••~ •t h;u h·•l't""" II3)'C\. filed 1 law,urt DJ,!.Jin•t nnly br~·au'C' Ke-lly l"(ltllplarnetl cage 
111!tcn tv.n •t;•r• ~,.!Jrd~ Honh Juy-/ .llld prnmoter Sharp. he- de~perately nred('d Whe-n Chrcago tt\ltewtr~ 
n1e11 dl•nlln<~l<'d thnr t!<'llrr ~harging th<~t tilt' rapper •aOO monry:· aprarrntly for hr• panned the- •krh Kelly 
and thr tour "·" t'llno.oh'<l Itt IJ!!'I'd" the tour to "elc"atc ht' cnmrn31 dden-e '<.'fdi'Jlr'd them 
pull rn .tt ka•t '!i «t null'"" own \tntu~ and tn retalrate fnr If Kelly wl• wornrd about Acuon' •u.:h a\ tht~ aod the 
In Jttnt' .!fill~. IU't l•o:lnre the h3\llll! tn agrrt ro;tlc-•,c-r \hJrc hi\ rnrh~tment. ~ou WIJUidn"t •uit,, n>UI'Ift'f',Utl\ and crtmrnal 
t\\.1\ \Ur. r ~trcJ tht•tr lir-t J• rut of tilt' wur reven!IC' · h:!I'C' kiKIWI'I it from the l>pc:nrng lhar~e~ \\Ill k~p laW)'C'f',, •prn 
album. I ht llt-,t 111 lltlfh Jctv.f\ law)'er. Jonath31'1 •hnw in C'hrca~o docror- and I"'"P C{llumnt~l'> 
Wt•rld~.' Ktll~ V.J• n~tl~tted ''" u P'•"'u' Da1 1\. '<.'offrd at the •ott. "A At OOC' porm. hC' na,hrd a hu,y fr>r llltllllh' 
t·harJI('' ,.r d"trihutrn~ Lhold ~.Cukulatrd 'tun• to dtnC"C.:r pub- f.ik.t t'·mJJI nlC'"age t•n a gr.mt 
'-===------------------~============! 
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the ~port ~ world th1 s pa~l 
.,..eek. It wn reponed !hat 
MkhaciVKk. thr starquarter-
bar..k for the Atlanta ralron~. 
10-11~ trymg to U'le the aliu 
"Ron Mc,ico'' 10 get tesl 
resuhs fm madoc:tor b«auo;e 
a \IIUim'ln i~ <umg hml,clRtllt · 
u•ghclnl"'-ml! l) infe\:ted hcr 
with herpc~ 
The NFL ai'>O ~~nnoonced 
!hey I> CrC J OIIIJ IO block 
order~ from Falcon' fan' 
1Uiltinstoperw nah7eanum-
ber sen~n Falcon~ JC'r'SC)' \I.Jth 
the name " Me•1co" on the 
bad. Another Mor) rec'ently 
happened 111 here a former col-
lege profeno r of New 
England Patnot ~ 's dcfenst1e 
bock Randall G ay . ... ant«! to 
onkraPlltnOC'JeN.")'fmrnthe 
NFl:~ tmll ne 'tore "'''h the 
llbt name "Ga)" on the bock 
of the JCI'C) rtle r-< FL ongi-
nall) ~id Jhattht ~ I'OO]d nc>~ 
be allo~o.ed. Nn recently 
•nnoun.:cd thatlhl'name~~ot ll 
be a wnnl that people (Ill 
Ol'l:kT a~ a per-.onah (C\1 name 
on the bad , o r a foc>tball _~er 
"" Th•~ t\emphfie~ the bcha\ 
1or 1ha1 ~ome pmfe~.,•onal ath· 
lcte\ an: talmg on the•e d&)S 
There are '>Ome good, mode~t. 
profC"i~ 1ona l athlete~ out there 
llo>A eH•r, HlU're II'AI}' 
ll:OinJIOIJel '>tlllltbad behh 
lorth;lt ((ltne~from"'fllefan., 
, ,~ ~, ·., )lllllli!er bl\•ther 1~ 
Marcil\ Y~.:k. the \tartmg 
quiirterbai.l f11f the 'v l'l!IAIM 
Te\:h lluliC\ l'nllef'll\ t•ffi 
c1ah ,u,pen..Jcd h1m allllfla"t 
~a,on ""h..:nhc ...,a,lhacycJ 
'Aith a nu-.dtmeano>rlt~r pm· 
• •dmg 11k1•hnl tul\loU un.Jc1 
ap;tlcn•alc' 
The ,,~.,_ b\l) ha1c Utfi 
mtel) h....t 1l1c1r la1r .,hare nf 
bnJ,he, "'''h the I~"' 
\\ ouldn't H>U l.no\1 that 
\(lffithll\1 '•lnl(l.llll,' h!Uild the 
real RnnMc\k.".thcah.a .. that 
\'1d "'~' u•1n11 Run \lc\k.O 
" a l'>lut t'l•llar iU~ \\ hll ll\C'' 
111 \1 •~h•~~:an and opera th an 
auto pan., \Upphrr.,hop h ha., 
fOtltlbe.ahHili!hc 11 fllf1h"' 
JU~ npht ""'" Can )(IU unaa· 
•ot tht' phone.:1lh1nd mter 
\I('"' rtq~'h he 1~ I'«C' IHil l 
nihllllw.' 
l tlf hcma the numl'>rr WK' 
'1)\.lfh lea,ue m Amen.:a, the 
II ha' h.W ""'\e bad ath lete 
heh.allt>l' m the pa• t COOJll rllf 
)C'ill" but d<lC'\ a iood JOb 11f 
fl'liKI Ilg th1\bthallcor 
l'rom Jot llorn\.:eii Jiho,•ne 
tutKhdo""n ~e l ebrahtln Ill 
Rami) Mo,,· ··nltlOil lnl" m ... 
dent, the"e pla)ef' ha1e 
re.:t lled tht1r h ilt\ .:tnd 
[omnm,mncrPaui T&jlh<i/'ol.u: 
h,l\ ma..k II pobhl th.ll tht1 
t)'pe of beha11or "''II llOI be: 
tole rated Ttl!\ lc:atue h<~• 
do."lfle thehc:,t jObtllu,tnathe 
~ub~tance abu"'" polK) ru11'1 
anJ u..W tht' dt«:melt 1t 
\loi ll bt tn tert•llnJ IO llilllt.l 
\lohen ht brmJ~ &ny fi ne 
aa•m,t'v td .. hut u ,, h• 11 hly 
unhlel y bec: IIU~ tht,-.au-.e 
or w mtthmt happentnJ l.:u 
from the ML lfld•ron 
r1en thou&h M~te:uco" " 1 
banntd name, F~tkon~ fan• 
ran uo,c the o ld IM'hmque or 
Ulolll mailtnJ tape and a 
Slwptt and n•.U.•na the name 
~Me• !COM lppC'at on the bacl 
or a number r.even Atlanta 
Fakoo~Jtf'tY 
Mun St""'" Lr 111# .ipon1 £J.-
J,w7111/t.o.n.,_ tu..,t>lll 
,..-..~ ... ~ ... ......,_ 
1111 'oJUIIII{ II{ 
norsesports Sectlonl::dltoo Man Stcoft'cn A M•tthew Daniels 
8595711859 
Norse conquer UM-St. Louis 
81ot1Pf'ootOQriphPf 
Conb.r Mct:ieehan's homt tun ltelped tM Nont dtfut the Missou1l St t ouls Rlvt!mfll on April 17 
ST LOUIS Matt Jones 
\to' t rlt .J ror-4 Wtthlpatrofdou 
hlc1 in the '«ond aame April 
16 to lettd the Northern 
Kentlk:ky Unlvenhy ~ball 
team to a 9 ·~ win over 
Mt~~n St l..oui - an.d a _...,eep 
urth<-t.looblthtader. 
Alex 1-rank added tlvee hlu 
and I<Aorun- batted in for 
NKU, which imrrm~ to 19· 
16 0\tlllll , 11 -7 in the Orut 
Lakes Valley Conferem:t Tlle 
None aho took o1er sol e ~ 
v:~~•Oft of thtrd place m the 
OLVC ~ t andma~ wtth the 
l "' t ep 
Kory Lnm:rgan added thrtt 
run ~ for the Nt>ne. "" ho 'ICOI'C'd 
t hree t 1 nK'~ 1nth<- fuurthinmna 
tn ~ n ap a 1-J ti C' Conor 
\kGet:han and Mall Wagers 
each cnlle..:tell three h1t fo r 
NKU. whil r ~tanma pitdte r 
Kev111 Quk.._ K otnered sb. hits 
and a llowed ju ~t two earned 
run ' 111 e tahth 111nmg1 on the 
mound to pkl up the ~•ctory 
In tht opener. June' scon:d 
'""o runq and had t"o RBI as 
NKU posted an Il - l w1n J~h 
Moulton "'aJ 2· fm -1 and 
K ored twice , "" hilc Jason 
Nnnrup added two ruM 
Moulton •parkcdathret-run 
~\ tnth inning """h an RlH 
triple. and he late r <;l;Uftdon a 
\l•~~uri St. Lt>ui ~ t tTur 
Mau Mark~hury upped h•, 
rtttllll to 4-J will'> !he COOl 
plc te-l!ame\-ictur) Mark\bu ry 
tdlo..., t djust fourhitJnnd thrte 
run \ "'hlle ~tnkmg uut four 
M .. o;ou rt 'it Ltml \ ~truck for 
all th ree of it~ n ms intht bot· 
tum ofthc~ l ,th mnmg,cunmg 
N KU's lead to~·-' 
Marl , bury. hov.e1er.rettred 
the Ri,enl lt ll m urd.: t m the 
<,e\emh inning to \C'a l the wm 
He ' trtK:k UUl Mat'k SnndeA to 
endthtgarne 
In the doubleh<-ade r Apnl 
17. Conor t.kG«IYin •napped 
a J-.1 11e """h a three- run 
horner m the eiiJ hth mmng ~~~ 
1he Northe rn KenllK.._Y 
l' n i.cr\it)· ba,eba ll team 
deru~ Mis'IOOri-St. LouiJ, 7-
1, to eompfete • four-a•me 
senes I'A·eep of the Ri~ermen 
McOeehan'• thn:e-run blast 
to left field ofT Mluoori-St. 
Louis staner M1ke L..nlly pve 
NKU a 6-J lead The None 
lkkledlllin!uranceruninthe 
top or the ninth to !ell the four 
aameroad swetp 
Ke1th Jack!OO wtnt J -for-4 
and K on!d 1"'0 runJ tu NKU 
imprl.)l'edto 21 16ovtrall, IJ 
7 in the OLVC The None are 
Ill \ole po••enion or third 
pl~~,;t 1n the OLVC standtnJS 
Shane 0or00n pitChed 2 2/J 
llllltllgs of scortleu rclter to 
rtconl the ~ICtory NKU d cner 
Ste~e Thomas fin i~hed ofT the 
Rl\ e rn1en In the ninth and 
~truck out two batten 
Kory Loneraan had twn h1U 
and two 1tolen base! as NKU 
sem Miuouri-St. Lou1J (14---19 
O\'Ctall , 6 - 16 GLVC) to iu sev-
enth con§eeuuve IO!is 
lu the opener, Derrik Moe\e! 
struckootninebattenasN KU 
posted a 7· 1 victory. Moele.!l 
Kattered M:~nhtt~•ndwalked 
t""oin si:o. inninp to 1mprove 
to4-3 thisspring . 
Loneraan went J-for-4 for 
the None, wh1le McGethan 
\lo U 2-ror-2 with two runs 
.scored and t"'o RBI NKU 
brokeopen a closeaame inthe 
~ r\lh mnm& With a rour·run 
outburst Lonergan had 1 run-
sconng s ingle iu the s ixth 
inning as the Nor~ iced the 
~ rctory mthefirsta:ame. 
The None reJunJe G LVC 
play at I pm April 20 ..,.hen 
Indianapolis vis its the BtU 
Aker Baseball Complu at 
Fnendsh1p Field for a double· 
header 
NKU w1ll al so be at home 
fu r a rou•-game sen e! with 
Kentucky We,leyan, btg•nmna 
\lollh a noon doubleheader 
April 23 
Softball team sweeps Bellarmine 
Close in on Division ll record with 36th win 
I.Ol'I S\ li .LL. K1 BeL~) 1'\.apt.:r 
""cm2hlfl\\llhll\crun,hattellma' 
the unbe.aten ..,.urthern KeutuL l ) 
l' m\~T\11) ~nfthall ream Jll"ltd an ll n 
11m 01er Bell;trlllHlC m the fiT\! ~Jil!ott>l 
ad~lUhlche»dcrApnl IIi 
'131\l ,-,•mplcttJthl" '"'te]l.,.llh a !·II 
\1<.:1\>t) 111 tht mpht<.:ap l'he '13ur't 
tlllpN\Cd II> 16 () '"~tall. 101) Ill tht 
Great Lale\ \ oill<'l t'>'lllcrcnLC 
... Kl 1\ no"' \\lthtn hltlr \llhlrM'\ of 
l) •ng the lunl!c"t \lollllllllll \ttta l m 
NCAA 1)1\l~lon II h''""' I he ltllli<''t 
\\tn \lrtAltn ... ('AI\ 01\l'hlfl ll h l\1~'1) 
~~ 40. 'A ht .:l'> "'"' ,et •n IW~ h) 
Ktnlte'""' "l iJtt 
r>. Kl 1\ JU\Itht' ftlthttam Ill Dl\1\1(111 
llh1't1W') Ill \Ioiii lfl"lll"''\:Ull\tfmllCI 
Bcllarmuw "ar•,·r'' tl•t.: ·run tlo!Uhlt 
ht!!hhFhtl'\lth.: 'CLtllld mnm~ '"' r>. l\t ' 
liht .al'" ~ddeo.l .. t""'' tun "nllle m thr 
lit .... tl!lllllljl 
R1.:l1 Kuthl••lUc'l \1\'111 .! h•r l und 
"-t>rcd t\\tl nm• m the ••ren•·• \amh 
I\ in~ "'""d '" >u "''' "''" ,.JJ.:d '"' .. , 
In the .,~'\.'tll1d j:·lll~ l.1111l) IJ rellhl•llc 
lll.(l).,.,au.:rt'l l •t'\l'n h•h ~ntl pn. Lcd up 
!Itt' 'hutuull"l .,.- 1\. l Ruthh.au.·r·, IWl 
' " 'ilk '""I'IICll J W>'fl>'lt" ~~~ m the tup 
ut tiM' filth 11111111~ 1-!.k.h.:k Vt,~diK>hl 
\loCill ! t.~ .1 anJ "'"''d a run lo>r the 
r-. ... ,l' 
ll; ll.t ',o;;tct•h .• n.,• l tunt-. ... ht•• llcctcd 
~ lllj:IC•IIll'l>lhtlllll<,hhlt'\ll' tkilk.·rh l l 
tt nte•treal.tt>l(l\,,ll,Ctlll lh'F•mlC' 
flit' ,.,N:',Ift'la>l~cd ~" ~ n.alll•rl.l ll ) 
m tlk:r>.C\\ 1)1'"'"" " """ 
1\ ll. l!t<al">ranktl''' lmthc l.tc't 
NCAA D11t''"" II t•r.:.•t I ·l~ Kclllt•n 
poll 
Kt)\llll l..c"".:tllcn hurlt'd a h1e 111111ng 
no h1tter 111 the npcn.:t ~nd fin..,heJ "" 1th 
liJ,lnl C'I!Uh l\ll'r>. ll. l lt\lo;tl \ he~llrll.l 
' t ratJh t nnhll ptrhmn.:tnn• lur 
I.A:\Ioallen, ""htl 111\[lf\l\Cd hi IIJ U th11 
'flllllf l .o~rhtr Ill thtc ""1'1' ~ . I e11.11len 
h"\C'daJ.t)nu-h>lll'!athndla) 
The 1\tlf\C JUmpeJ out to a 4 tl lnJ 
~fter one mnmf! anll "<:1>ral ftJUr more 
run• 111 the .. enlnd In .:ua.,. p11t 
81ut I Pho!ogri/JMI 
Plld~t IC~YSI•Ilew•lfttt pluhed 1 no-hitlt! •'"'' ltl!.tmlne In the flrsl fA1M of 
tMdoubleMttti«Aprlll& 
Students try rafting through program 
Campus recreation provides exciting, unique adventures 
lh S\\r i\hCt \"H" 
'ilaft llo ntn 
/101"/ltf'nti,.U.dUl'JU 
On A)lltl I . I~ /'O orthern 
1\.entUt.l) Umltf'll )' tlkirnh 
emb&rl.tdotlltladl nturelhat 
they \loOUid remember fc. the 
re'\.1 ofthetr h1e' 
O) pantnrauna m NKU 't 
Ace Ad\tnture Pmar•m. \IU 
dtnhi~to"ereltbletotra\elto 
New Rt~C'f Gotae m Oitll hll. 
\1. \a., and tale pan ut tnlltnl 
..,.h•~~: ~~>atC'frafttna Ounnalhe 
lnp. lfte ~tudt.nti"" ll! 11(1\ IIIII)' 
elpo!Otd to the cold eltmenb, 
bul. aho IHeo>tled Chrn Ill ..00 
IV 1'191..b 
~Atte tu<'~tn<melt h11h ~~r..ter 
the ~uden t .,' n~t~tt"'"'lh.lllj!t'd 
frotn Ne 11 H11er ' " 1 ...... cr 
(iullt). butthmwuldn l ,lhtt 
lhc<fun and lo~.\1 111¥n1tmllfte• 
that"'ooldbt utalt'\1 
~The tnp ..., .\ I'A•'"''Illt.'' It 
\\ii\IIR'.-tetpencn..ca..; luitll)' 
JtliR&IhnlUJ h IlK' r" l' 'd' till o1 
raft," ~ld N~l' ~tt~~ltnt (i rant 
lloltll'\•11> 
'lllll'-'llllt.' e nthu•w.lnllo o~'" 
commonthcmttunonaalltiK' 
~tlkknh 'Ahit t1!0l,; p.all •n the 
1np, de'pne lkalma >AIIh ~'Old 
temperawre , ro~.m and e\ n 
·~ "When ""e lint-.htd ntftinJ 
and JO' be.. L to camp 11 MIINd 
I\O'AiftJ, tnd by the ume \lot 
~~onttohedthrrt"""'lllrc.td) 
!\lot> tiK:he\ tlf ~"'""' UQ tlw 
J roond," ~;ud Cam e Crut~hcr. 
I he ra iiiOI! 1he ll )ll u l ed to 
bt ;. h.alkn~mi! \\nh tht help 
t 'l l! ulllc• , tht \tlllknhtro~'tled 
dll \loll lla~ t 1nd \l.at l&nou\ 
ro~r•d\ One bo.it ll•mplc-tc:l y 
lipped 1>\ e r. anll '131\.l 10-hldtttt 
..,teph.amt li!«'lt lell~tllo thc 
>A.ater 1111 dw: ltf) fiT\l r~ptd 
•·1 .... ~ ),IJ w.:llll'..l. but my 
lnc1od, 111111 &UIIic pulled me 
""" .. ln Mfo<UJ "ttffle 
\l.hen lhr \lu.dcnh tuol 1 
brcJLfOflunch, thtrealttyf)( 
tht cold ~~oelllhcr I tn 
~People' hand~ >ACR! ~hak 
1111 w boMJ they ~.,uldn 't e~e11 
Jl'l rood into ttlrtr ntOUih ... 
i&JdCrutlhrr 
"w01nt tu.knt tncd 1>1 ''") 
llt.IJ~C \lohtlt teallllJ IU IH>Ml 
lellln&cofd 
"Thtr<' "' lh IIC'\ t r a "'OI'oe 
nll>n~tnt tn my lift . I COllld 
bllrely hold Ill)" ittnd\1 ILh that I 
wa~ tr)'ma tu eat," ~atd 
llolbntoL 
11K' raftm11 tnp """~ 011• 
nu d hy NKU'~ campos recrt 
auo n, led by coordtnator 
Jeremy Ch1pnum. who also 
\lot'llt{H\ the lllfl 
Ml had l&re.at lillie UlJ iOWd 
the Mudtnt ," said Chtrm:m 
''\\ecan ' t~to"oltttnaohiKk .. 
By \t&niaa up to 1•mdpa1e 
tn the tnp, the tudent~ "'ere 
e~poioedtotht btauul'lll wiUer 
fall and mountwn rana or 
\1. \t Vira•n•• h also aliO\Ioed 
the tudtm~ tu tmake rn:w 
friendiandltarnare~trafttna 
upttfromtheauJdel Manyitu 
dtnu. are iilready kx*•nJ ror 
""ard to the ne~t tnp 
~ If anyone IIIIi thouaht about 
( l i&nillJ up), dtflnitely do 11, 
btcausc you 're nussina out on 
I JrtlltiOJe,"UtdStetle 
The OutdOt.H" Adventure 
J>roanunformed lut)earllnd 
hu rtcehed 11 areat response 
front studenu. The prosram 
allow' itudtnu to ao 011 a cou-
ple of tnJMi each tlemt,ter In 
January, a aroup o r Mudenu 
traveled to Perfect Nonh 
Slope todd 
Anyooe rn1erewed in ftndm11 
out more u.roonadOflllbout the 
Outdoor A.dv n1ure Proar•m 
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In tht l'rtdo.'s ~lot Seat 
John inttf'\oiew NKl ha\1' 




fer fnlffl Kc:ntudy Y+td~yln 1 
Rick \\ood: I tum•fc:rred 
IIKIU\t 11 WI~ Jrltnlp: 11>11 
C:\J!Cil•t~t l•l JIIUI """""'' dn"-'11 
thcrtand•rncrlt.fukcmyanllt 
nnd cnuldn"t rl•y then• 1u nu 
rea>r<•nfnfn~tobcOnv.nthere 
JH: IJu ynu rhm~ that r( )'flU 
.,..tre tohatthr~ "'eclr.enr.lrtl!ain't 
Ktnt~,~~;ky \\e~leyan they .,.uulr.l 
thruwll ~l'l.l-1 
It\\ : Nu ~nt IO~llltlrt' Mtt'\ 
ofl~fU)•I pla)ed ""''hare 
Ju!le lat year. I prcltoat.ly 
.,.uuhJ ha~e [lf!llen 1 hru'h t-..k 
prt~h 
JK :lfap.U)WerttnchaiJI'Ihe 
nx•unr.lr•n)Hu ..... har.,..oulr.lht 
yuur 'irall'(t~ 1 
R\\ : llntr<''ll). thl'!'e r~ not \l'ry 
nmm b•J: penple inwnlercn~.:e 
"l l'nlt-rp.rl·rthanrn<"thlllel'l 
flit.~ It \umctmr camt tt me I'd 
nm hlllk at hun unlr" he "ill 
halhi\Nlt lfhrhadtheNit 
'''"·I'd run thc't>thc-tway 
JR: IIK:t tit li..:t1(111 rile Jltl' 
d11 pttdte" molf1! than they 00 
tunc:n 
RW: lth1nk J•rl d•J plldtet\ 
thatthwwhanl. But.lthm .. hit 
tenha~tiM:«<IJe 
JR : lihane OmUton \atr.lerthtr 
Ju,trn~rterurhrmw••thebe't 
hrttrntl rrr~her Du )Oil •rree 
.,..rththar' 
R\\ : l"r.l"•ythatMarhhuryi• 
But. Serteru...er.ltobeabletohh 
anr.l ~ could Shane. I thmk I 
u>ulr.lal~&tvel~t ... uarun 
fnrtherrnl(HteY 
JK: l)o you thml-. any (lf tht 
(nadlc~ wuh.l JC1 1 hn off trf 
yr>u' 
R"' : l thmkChllletwtiUidllkeiO 
thtnk he cookl lth1nk toak In 
hl\dlyhemtJhthavebeenable 
to I OOn't thmk A\llon could 
~~u~ he ha.\ •low hand . hte 
mtJhtbelbletohet.:lU.loehehl!t 
n t '""' too moch I know B1ll 
Bllk:k. '4-hcn ht w•• here,tuultl 
JR: Who I~ the be" dancu on 
tlletram7 
R\\ : Shar~e Gordon He can cut 
therua 
JR: Do you h11c any \Uper<itl 
tum·• 
R\\- : Of courw, I ne"'er touch 
the foul hne e~cef'l m the first 
rnmn1 .,.M:n I drag my foot 
lo.:rM~ 11 AI'IO. fOf wvm up 
prtt:.he~ bet.,..een innm11~ I 
alwl)'\t hmwlftstball,tcul'\le 
toallamlchangeupmthl\llf<kt 
thenathrowtoo;ecf'nd ...... /f'hotCJ91•1lh« 
P'itdler ll:kk Wood currtnt~ Ms 1 ].1 re<ord 11 1 sUrltr 
Norse golf team competes at GLVC tournament 
Ul Kll I' DI«M 'Oj 
ll.tf"lrU't 
rwrtlrt-rnt:rfltlllmf'tl" 
Thr N{lrthcm Kentudy llmver~1ty men·~ 
'""tram h~d a \Utxl',\fu l "'eek. playirtg in 
the Great l ake• Vnlley Champwn~htp<i Aroril 
ll-12and the RegtJ>nalln~;l\utionaJ rn lrtdrana 
Arrillt~-17 
lt.eteamfinr•hcdrnatrtfor~QIIr.lpllKe 
.,.r th Lr.,..i• after ~rn•nlln!l a ct•mbincd lOI 
U\'l't th~tt dav' IJ1>th team~ fini~hed behrnd 
t·hnmprun Wi-.con~tn l'urk\rde. I he Noro;e put 
on a 'uhd ptrfJ>rn>.tocc:.lelldrng aflerthe fir\t 
l~oruttnth. bcfnrl' •lxli'Hnga '08on thelhrrd 
day 
' We played kmd of tlad !the thrrd r.lay)." 
Campus Recreation is now 
hiring student lifeguards for the 
summer and fall semesters. 
Certtftcattons and experience 
required 
Contact Sarah Daugherty at 
daughertys@nku edu or call 
572-6308 to schedule an 
tnterview. 
NKU co.h Daryl laudrum ~atd. " But that'~ 
JU't the 11.-ay golf got\. We didn't playa~ well 
as we werecnpableofonthe la~tday" 
Sophomore: Davrd Shearer W!l~ rhe fir<.t 
NOf'\e golfer ~rrK:C Jrm Warken in 2001 to win 
the GLVC .. hampiomhrp 
There wn a tie between Shearer and 
Parhide'~RyanWnukuflertheflnalhflle.but 
<;hearer.,..nn the medal rna playoff 
Shearer •hQ( an NKU rttonl M rn rhe <ec-
nnd round en n;ure to wrnnrnp. the tide 
Shearer ho~ made ~trrde<l from hr~ fre~hrrurn 
r,eason. where he pla.:ed \r~th II! ""' year'\ 
Gl VC Champrll!l\lup 
" He: ~hot real well." Landrum ~atd. He 
cooldha•ehadabetter'iC(~.buthegulaft.,.. 
bad break~ that la~t day .. 
Theii.Jo!"iChlldthrt"tothergolfel'brealrntu 
the wp 20 at the GLV(' Champion\htp!l 
Senror Culli., Pbc:Jp, and fre\hman Andrew 
Jl'wcll fin1\hed rna he for 14th place. ~hoot ing 
2211'' Jr.tr the thrt't rwrxh Junior Mark 
Krahe finr•hed rna tit for 19th pl!ke with a 
2.11 SnrhumnrcJnn Ihlen rounded out the 
ti'P fim,he" ({If' NKtl. fim,hmg wnh a 219 
I he team r~hed hta\ily on the: lcadcr~hip of 
'<t•naluftiK"eplavtl'l!lthetNrname!lt.and 
thrnuJht>Otthe"''a•nn 
Davrd. Curtr,, \1ark. Jon, we have four rt"al 
good leildel' on thi' tc.un:· Landrum •aid 
fh<' Nr~ flnr,hed thrrd out of 20 tum~ at 
the Rettrnnal lnvrtttional. lead ag,un hy 
Shearer 
\hearerfinr,hcd thrrJ1tthe lnvnahnnal 




Wellness Office presen ... 
Speedy Suppers 
··~-- ~ - I '•; //---
~ .t / .I ,.__.. 
~~ 
Learn Lo fix fast, healthy, fam1ly fncndly dmners usmg 5 
mgred1cnts or less I Bnng your lunch, your questions, and 
your fr~ends to th1s presentatton by Kat1e Smallwood 
from the Boone County Cooperative Extens1on 
Tuesday, April 26th In UC 108 from 12 to lpm 
Leave room for samphngl For more mformatton or regul-
lratJon, contact Megan al 572-6668 or ema1l al 
cermakJ:nJ @ edu 
Pirfect Summer Job 
• GREAT PAY!! 
Earn up to $12.00 PLUS hourly 
• Flexible Hours 
• Just Minutes From Campus in Wilder, Ky. 
• Hiring Students Part-Time (Now!) 
and Full-Time During Summer 
• We offer 10-40+ hours/week 
Check U,s Out at www.homecityice.com 
Call Today: (859) 441 - 1700, Ask for Jim or Billy. 
-
0463.tif
Get cash for your books: 
N<LJ NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
